
I pitality, in the spirit which prompted it. Content- pirates, who supposing him to be what he appeared, 
ed, self-respecting, hearty Christian love, is the was lodged with his misttess. In the dead ot night, 
root of the matter, in those true spccimerts of En- when the robbers were all asleep, he cut their 
glish nature which are uppermost it. my memory throats. Thence making hasty way back to Athenst 
as I write, and “ whatsoever things ore lovely” 

but the generous product of a sound ahd health
ful stock. Happy is he who has made a genuine 
Englishman his friend, for such a friendship im
plies the fullest confidence, and is a tribute accre
dited to integrity and worth.

With regard to the tone of society in general,! 'The late Thomas Hood, who was the wit of his 
I think every stranger must be struck with its ole- day, had something to say uport the subject of 
vation, whether intellectually or morally consider- cheap literature, and here it is:— 
ed. An English gentleman is generally highly « a few months since, I was applied to myself to 
educated. Society consists of cultivated persons, i contribute to a new journal, not exactly grattlitous- 
male and female whose accomplishments arc not 1y, but at a very small advance upon nothing— 
displayed, but exist as n matter of course, and ns but avowedly because the work had been planned 
essential to one’s part in the duties and civilities of according to that estimate. However, I accepted 
life. No one ventures to feel better informed than the terms conditionally ; that is to say, provided 
his neighbour, and hence there is a general refer- the principle could be properly 
ence to other men’s opinions, and a reserve in ex- cordingiy, I wrote to my butch 
pressing one’s own, which is highly significant of tradesmen, informing them that it was necessary, 
extreme civilization and refinement. Such a state for the sake of Cheap literature and the interest of 
of society, however, has its drawbacks. Charnc- the reading public, that they should furnish me 
ter often becomes neutralized, and genius itself with several commodities at a very trifling percent- 
dulled and flattened ; where to distinguish one’s age above the Cost price. It will be sufficient to 
self is feit to be an impropriety, and where tliç qdote the ariswer of the butcher : ‘Sir: Respectin’ 
manifestation of decided thought of feeling would your note. Cheap litdrater be blowed. Butchers 
be eccentric and even rude. Hence I observed a must live ns well as other pepel ; and if so be you 
sort of uniformity in manrter and expression, which or the readin’ publick wants to have meat at prime 
is sometimes depressing ; and when, upon some cost, you must buy your Own béastesses, and kill 
private occasion, I discovered that the smooth, yourselvesi 
quiet personage whom I had seen only in the dull 
propriety in which the pressure of company had 
held him, like a single stone in an arch, was a 
man of feeling, of taste, of varied information, 
and accurate learning, I said to myself—4 What a 
lamentable waste is here !’

This man who should have been enriching the 
world with his stores of erudition and of reflection, 
has never conceived of himself as having anything 
to impart, or by which his fellow-man should pro- 

Ilis accomplishments arc, like his fortune 
! and respectability, his mere personal qualification 
for a position in society, in which he is contented 
merely to move, without shining, or dispensing 
anything more than the genial warmth of good-hu
mour and benevolence. There are thousands of 
such men in England, living and dying in the most 
exquisite relish of social pleasure, and deriving 
daily satisfaction from their own mental resources, 
but contributing nothing to the increase of the 
world’s intellectual wealth, and never dreaming of 
their attainments or talents which they are bound 
to employ.—Home Journal.

DEVINE’S

Compound Pitch Lozenge,
LATELY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince William-street,

Robinson & Thompson, Proprietors. 1 bl rvoNs whiting, in casks and bar-
rpo our Country Friends who arc visiting Saint , , A . re’®>. caaka Linseed OIL ; 4 tons
-I- John, to witness the great Railway Demon- “°.n°on White Zmc PAINT; 2 tons Coloured 

stration on the 14th inst., wo would announce that Caln^,; M tons assorted Shot ; 40 barrels Lard and 
the Proprietors of the “ SHEFFIELD HOUSE” »ea Elephant OIL ; 3 tons Epsom Salts; liions 
have been preparing for this most important period A- oV ^ lon Washing Soda ; 1 ton Bicarbonate 

Coilglis, Colds, Whooping Cough, in the history of New-Brunawick, and have prnvi- ot boila : 2 toils Green Copperas ; 8 cwt. Brim- 
Croup, Costive,less, Asthma, ded a vast variety of attractions worthy of their stone and Sulphur ; 5 cwt. Alue Starch ; 50 kega 

and Consumption, special notice, besides a large collection of Fancy yliistaru and Ginger ; 5 cwt. Black Lead, totslean-
and will in anv case where iinivs sufficient arc Articles suitable for presents ; they will also find !?& stoves; 25 chests Congou TEA ; 1000 lbs.
left to sustain life, chock the ulceration, and raise a"rh “f ful Furnishing Goods, which contribute boxes astorted^lf; ViJO (P ^ *
the patient to health. This is notan idle boast, so much to domestic comfort, and at the lowest Nails oOO boxes assorted WINDOW 
nor is this remedy sent into the market without a Below arc enumerated only the leading oePt- u-
thorough Hal ; but has proved beyond a doubt that 0r,l;i0!'L1^iiî-rèilntraull.kev ri , .. 
what has been asserted CAS be hone. I WATCHES, of both English and Geneva run-

We do not ask you, reader, to take our word, nufacture. in Gold and Silver Cases, with every 
but those who, but a few weeks ago hod given up , In“e,™ 1IT"™™"1- ...
in despair and are now in the enjoyment, of health.1 JEWELLERY,consisting of elaborately wrought 
and without asking have given us their certificates Chains, Bracelets, Rings Brooches, Earrings, Cuff 
in favor of this great remedy. i ’n3' Lockets, Crosses, Pencil Cases, Gold Pens,

Let all, then, who are afflicted, TRY IT, and WatÇh,Ke>’s' Sc=ls’ binds etc. etc of the most 
if the assertions on each box arc not proved after ! novel designs, Silver and Electro Plate of every 
an impartial trial, the price will be returned : when j description, including 1 ea and Coffee Services, 
the article is not perfectly satisjadory ! I Waiters, Cake Baskets Candlesticks, Butter Cool-

If the Lozenge on being exposed to the air in , ®J8’. Toast Racks, Castors, Napkin Rings, Butter 
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection, j £nl*,es» *1S" Carvers, *ea ana Table h 
but rather goes to prove that they are in good r orks, etc. cct.

rapier Machie VV ares, such as 1 ea 1 rays, Card 
Receivers, Desks, Work Boxes, Screens, Albums,
Inkstands, Netting Boxes, Reticules, Card Cases,
Folios, etc. etc.

BRITANNIA METAL GOODS, in Urns, Ket
tles, Tea Sets, Cruets, Candlesticks, Spoons, etc.

Fancy Articles, Toilet Bottles, Vases, Wax ,. ,
Flowers, China Ornaments, Bronze Goods, Perfu-1 80 . 
mery, Soaps, Handkerchief Boxes, Ring and1 =*
Watch Stands, Dressing Cases, Desks, Work 
Boxes, Companions,. Purses, Portemonics, Card 
Cases, Pockctbooks, Drafts, Chess, Bagatelle 
Games, Accordéons, Flutinas, Carriage Whips,
Table Mats, Egg Wisps, Toasting Forks, Combs 
and Brushes of all kinds, Spectacles, Eye G1 

Princess Street. Block Tin and Japanned Ware, in Dish Covers,
THIS Seminary will bo opened on Monday 8'"d Ç?ffce ,?rots’ Candlesticks, Saucepans
1 the let of August, in Princess street, (Senti, Moulds and Pins, Duatpan^S op Pails Coal

side, a few doors East from Germais street.) by Messrs. ’ et Sets, Tea Prays, V a ters B
MALCOLMSON & HUTCHISON, who design Baskets, t t-nders and Fireirons, Wire Dish Covers, 
it not only for Boys, hut also to supply a want long felt Hearth Brooms, Brass Window Poles, Rings, 
and expressed bv many intelligent and respectable parents Bands, Ends. etc.
anxious lo obtain for llieir daughters, al inoderate expense. CUTLERY.—Table Knives end Forks in all

... "net»., p«k=t .„d i.d k.™, r.*»™,
lend in the forenoon, or may not wish lo mix wiib the juni- sors, etc. etc.
or scholars, private Classes will he formed, in the School Guns, Pistols, (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow- 
Rooms,! etween the hours of4 and G, p. at. der Flasks, Shot Belts, Percussion Caps, etc. etc.
young acquirements! S™. K,°t' wT*,' *"d. *T*i
and experience in teaching, and that he has during the last rningham.Shemeld and Wolverhampton Hardware.
inui years been employed as Teacher in two Academics —Wholesale and Retail.__
of the highest grade in Scotland.

The whole arrangements of the institution arc adapted 
to the Improved Modern System of both Male and Female 
Education.—The following Branches form the standard 
course of Instruction :—Greek. Latin. French, and Eng- 

ra. Geometry. Triffonoinetrx', Mensuration,
Theorct

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,OBSERVER,
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 

at his Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewellmg 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. 6d., per annum.

MARKET SQUARE.
he bargained with the parents that he would re
store them their daughter and all her companions 
if they would consent to their marriage ; 
proving v 
vake the name

I An appeal lo matter of fact, and 
common sense.

■FT is that which has so long been sought for, 
1 and is in full faith offered to the public as a 
CERTAIN CURE for

whitih
ery happy, it became the custom to in
name of Hymen at all nuptials»MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
rfXHlS Company ia prepared to receive applies 
l lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, al the Office of the sub- 
acriber. I. WOODWARD

SL John, Nov. 11, 184(1. Secretary GLASS.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpHE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
JL Subscribers, under the Firm of SMELL1E 

■Si ABERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The Subscriber, James Smellie, 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. W. ABERCROiMBY.

Sugar anil «cal Oil.
T ANDING from .Moselle and Meridian, from 
JL-J Halifax—25 hhds. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; 

10 casks Pa!e Seal OIL.
Aug 30.

carried out. Ac
er, baker, and otherI

JAS. MACFARLANE.

Tea, Pork, Beans, Ac,
Landing ex 14 Cuba,”

2QQ JJOXES very fine Souchong TEA

GO barrels Prime PORK ;
40 44 Rump ditto ;

Mess BEEF.
—In Store—

10 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;
10 casks, 20 brls. Mathiew’s Pure Cider Vinegar ; 
10 barrels White Pea Beans ;
10 “ Dried Apples.

St. John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

NOTICE.
.4 LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

gainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON 
COUGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Co 
ty, deceased, are hereby notified to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment to

poons,
25

I remain, &c., John Stokes.’”condition.
S. D. Fuller & Co., Boston, Proprietors for 

Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell’s Pain Ex- 
peller and Mncaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; 
also, the Yankee E xtract, an article warranted to 
take out all Grease, Oil, Paint, &c., without injury 
to the finest texture or showing any dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.

07s» THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re
tail Agent, for St. John, N. B. Sept. 13.—lyp.

Pranxlin on Spelling.—Dr. Franklin says in 
one of his letters :44 You need not be concerned in 
writing to me about your bad spelling ; it is 
rally the best, as conforming to the sound 
letters» To give yoü an instance, a gentleman re
ceived a letter, in which were these words :—‘Not 
finding Brow at hom l delivered your message to his 
yf.' The gentleman called his wife to help him 
read it. Between them they picked out all but the 
yj, which they could not understand. The lady pro
posed calling her chambermaid, because 4 Betsey,’ 
says she, 4 has the best knack of reading and spel
ling of any one I know.’ Betty came, and was 
surprised that neither of them could tell wlmtyf 
was. “ Why ’ says she,’ yf spells wife—what else

of theAll of the above being on consignment, will beMARY COUGLE, Administratrix. 
Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853. george Thomas.

MAY 3, 1853.

J. & H. FOTHERBY

Lard Oil, Keans, Arc.
ER Martha Greenoiv, from Boston —8 brls. 
LARD OIL ; 10 brls. White Beans ; 100 

small hags ground Rock Salt; G boxes very fine 
Chewing TOBACCO; cracked Cocoa, Sago, die. 

Aug. 16. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Hay Cutters anil Agricultural Boilers.
TEHIE subscribers are now receiving an assort- 
K ment of HAY CUTTERS and AGRICUL

TURAL BOILERS.
350 sacks Coarse and Fine SALT;

1 ton FUSTIC,—For sale by 
Sept. 6.

fit.P
IT AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
JLJl and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist
ing of
Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square 

SHAWLS;
An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 

Bagadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bobes, 
Printed and Embr’dered MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

A large assortment of BONN hTS, in all the new 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of 
RIBBONS. PARASOLS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under S|eeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinctts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cottdn Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

£7“ The remainder of Stock daily expected.

SAINT JOHN SEMINARY,

can it spell ? And in lecd it is much better, as 
well as a shorter method than doubleyou, i,/, e, 
which in reality spells donble-icifey.n

Terrific Explosion.—Information has beeit 
received at Lloyd’s of the destruction of the Pytha, 
of Liverpool, on the 8th of July, in Old Calabar 
river. The Pytha sailed from Liverpool in Febru
ary last, with a cargo of 200 barrels of gunpowder, 
300 casks of oil, rum, cloth and sundries, the whole 
forming a very valuable cargo. On erriv 
the Calabar river,

JARDINE &, CO.
ALFRED THE GREAT.

We copy the following eloquent passage from 
the Life of Alfred the Great, as published in the
series of Bohn’s Library, from the pen of Dr. R. forming a very valuable cargo. Un arriving in 
Pauli : the Calabar river, the powder was being landed

So stands the image of Alfred, shining brightly first, and about 150 barrels had been so disposed 
in the book of the world’s history, never defaced of, when, on the 7th of July, the vessel was dis
hy malice or ignorance, nor dimmed by his own covered to be on fire forward. The flames, owing 
errors. These he necessarily pos-eased, but they to the combustible nature of the cargo, made rapid 
have been entirely forgotten in the blaze of his progress, and on the morning of the 8th she was a 
virtues, over which the lapse of centuries has cast mass of fire, which soon reached the powder, and 
no cloud. Severe trial and purifying cleansed him she blew up with a terrific explosion, carrying por- 
like a noble metal from all dross. Praise can never tions of the blazing wreck to a shed where the 
degenerate into flattery in the case of a great man, stores had been conveyed, and which was quickly 
whose stong sense of duty, and exalted ptinciples consumed. Captain Davis and the .crew were 
of morality have led him to employ his time in a most hospitably received by Mr. Anderson (mis- 
truly noble manner. sionary), and, after having fitted out a boat that

No king or hero of antiquity or modern times was saved, left for Fernando Po, where they arriv- 
can be compared with Alfred for so many diatin- ed after enduring the greatest privation ; and six 
guished qualities, and each so excellent Princes arrived at Plymouth in the Forerunner. The Pytha 
more renowned for power and glory, and reigning was a fine ship of above 900 tons, and was, with 
««or irrnat nations, have always some defect in her cargo, insured.—London Globe. 
their moral character, which forcibly contrasts 
with our high estimation of their mental qualities ; 
and although by the side of Alfred, ruling in his 
narrow Wessex, their forms appear to tower high
among the stars, yet his figure, in its smaller pro-1 A Russian oeasant was in a sledge 
portions, remains one of the most perfect ever held and four children, when a flock of tl
up by the hand of Goa as a imfroi »x------- u Lu.^U gave them chase ;
and its rulers. to save them, and; m metr..

As such a noble example he has lived in the of the wolves, the four chit 
memory of a thousand years, ami during that pe- to them by their father, one by one. They rench- 
riod the people xvhoin lie governed have spread ed their village in safety by this barbarous 
over the earth, making homes for themselves, and fice, and the mother immediately denounced her 
establishing freedom and independence of thought husband for murder; the case was tried, and he 
and deed to its most remote bounds. That tree, was acquitted, 
which noxv casts its shadow far and xvide over the 
world, when menaced xvith destruction in its bud, 
was carefully guarded by Alfred ; but at the time 
when it was ready to burst forth into a plant, he 
was forced to leave it to the influence of time.

Many great men have occupied themselves with 
the care of this tree, and each in his own way, has 
advanced its growth. William the Conqueror,with 
his iron hand, bent the tender branches to his will ;
Henry the Second ruled the Saxons with true Ro- 
man pride ; but in Magna Cliarta the old German 
nature became roused, mid worked powerfully even 
amongst the barons.—It became free under Ed
ward the Third, that prince so ambitious of con
quest, that the old language and the old law, the 
one somewhat altered, the other much softened, 
opened the path to a new era. The nation stood 
like an oak

('hums anil Groceries.
Landing ex Wintermogah, from Boston :— 

DATENT Thermometer CHURNS, 
Æà Ml all sizes ;

10 barrels dried APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar. 
1 brl. ces WAX ; 50 gross Clothes LINES. 

15 boxes SALÆRATCS ;
100 half-cases SARDIJVES ;

10 cases dried Ginger ; COCOA, MACE, &c.
JARDINE & CO.

(£r* A visit to this establishment is respectfully 
solicited. Sept. 13.—2i.

Tim»«« i Algebi 
and AnUimi-l

>try, 1 rigoiioinetrv, Mensuration 
and AriUiini'lic Theoretical, Mental, and Practical ; Book 
keeping, t*y Double ami by Single entry ; Na 
sopliy, Astronomy. Political and Physical 
Natural and Civil History, English Grammar, 

mposition ; and the Composition, Origin^ and 
signification of Words ; Spelling, Reading, and 
together 
branches 

Mr. M
and alter Monday 
o’clock, lo answer ’ 
ent classes

April 16, 1853. (j ». EVERETT & SOV havetural Philo- 
Geography, 

, English 
Primary

on ol Words ; Spelling, Heading, and Writing— 
with all the usual subordinate and subsidiary

• removed the whole of their Stock ofJust arrived, per English Steamer.
OZKNS French KID GLOVES, 

light and dark fancy
Eitrrnturf, &r.Fashionable HATS and CAPS,

to the Store, Ao. 12, North Side o' King Street, 
where they will exert themselves tv merit the con
tinued patronage of the public. They have re-t 
ceived, by late arrivals from the United States and 
Great Britain, a quantity of Panama, Leghorn, and 
rthflt Summer HATS; Satin and Felt Hats;
medtHAT.%ÿ="r'll'<-'',-iU

They have on hand a large Stock of Fashionabli 
Hats and Caps of their oicn manufacture, to which 
they are daily adding Glazed and Covered Hats, 
in variety, &c.—Wholesale ahp Retail.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
12, North side King-street

Composition ; and the C1 20 13 comprising 

colours—also, Black and White.
Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool— 

3 bales WHITE COTTONS,
G 44 CARPETING,
1 u Iiuoo , 1 v-à- *»- -----------,

3 cases PRINTED COTTONS,
1 ca,c FURNI TURE PRINTS, 
lease WOOLLEN CLOTHS,

2 cases HORNETS : I cast! REG.
4 bales sun Iry SMAl,!. WAKES.

BURY MB IN THE MORNING.
* be in attendance at the School Ro 

iday the 27th jn 
ir inqui

will p BY MRS. HALE.
Rtty me in the morning, mother ;

, Oh ! let me have the light
^ jJ^rÿou leave me alone with night ;

Alooe in the night, of the grave, mother—
* j/Tl* a thought tn terrible fear !—

*>" ^nd vou will be here alone, mother,
Ay stars will be shining here.

SciShry me in the morn, mother,
And let me have the"light 

Of one bright day on my grave, mother,
Ere I am alone with nighL

You tell of the Saviour’s love, mother—
I feel it in my heart ;

But, oh ! from this beautiful world, mother, 
Tis hard for the young to part !

Forever to part, when here, mother,
The soul is fain to stay,

For the grave is deep and dark, mother,
And Heaven seems far away.

Then bury me in the morn, mother.
And let me have the light 

Of one bright day on my grave, mother,
Ere I am alone with night.

Never unclasp my hand, mother,
Till it falls away from thine—

Let me hold the pledge of thy love, mother, 
Till I feel the love divine:

The love divine—oh ! look, mother— 
Above, its beams I see ;

And there an angel’s face, mother,
Is smiling down on me !

So bury me in the morn, mother,
When sunbeams flood the sky —

For Death is the gate of Life, mother,
And leads to light on high.

stanl, from half-pasl 
id enrol pupils for Ihe

Imn’a Paivu Trim

Saint John Grammar School. A mosVhocrible adventure with wolves is related 
in the 14 Frontier Lands of the Christian and thei 
Turk.” It occurred on the other side of the Pruth.

with his wife 
tese ferocious 

the horses were unable 
to check the advance

rpH E duties of this Seminary will be resumed 
A on Monday the 1st of August. Several new 

Pupils r.an ho admitted. The branches taught are, 
Latin, Greek, Mathematics theoretical and practical, 
History, Geography, and all the branches that con
stitute a good English Education.

JAMES PATERSON, 
Principal.

ATTAS,

May 10.Per ship Saint John,
From GL.1SCOH’ :

urge Assortment of CARPETS, with 
RUGS to match :

Long and Square ."'llAWLS •
Fancy Primed MUSLIN .
Earlcston GINGHAMS ;
LINENS, Damask and Huckahacs :
Gingham and Colton Handkerchiefs 
Cotton Reels, Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Boys’ 1IATS and Cloih CAPS.

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

oreti »«i» muv* •• uut
July 19, 1853.A Ln

JAMES IIAIIDY,
KING STREET E0USE,

KATHAIRONS a«.d DELAINES } FORTE*
The Unpunctual Woman, like the unptmd- 

ual min, becomes disliked, because she con- 
snmes our time, interferes with our plans, cause- 
uneasy feelings, and virtually tells us we are not 
of sufficient importance to make her more prompt 
To the business man time is money, and to the 
business woman it is more—it is peace, comfort, 
and domestic prosperity.

Advice to a Bride.—I beg to remind my new 
daughter that the husband has in his daily avoca
tions a thousand elements of disturbance to which 
the wife is a stranger ; and it will be her privi
lege, and her title to the respect of all whose res
pect is xvorth having, to make his own fireside the 
most attractive place in the universe for the calm 
repose of a weary body or excited mindi

TI1170ULD call the attention of Customers, to 
Y ? his NEW STOCK, received by Imperial, 

Speed, and Miramichi, comprising all the nexv 
MATERIALS and New Designs for the Season. 
A great variety of SHAWLS, in Cashmere, Cash- 

de Cos, Barege, Tissue, Paisley, and 
German ;

DRESS MATERIALS, in Muslin, Barege, Cash- 
mere, Delaine, Bayadere and Swiss Robes, 
and Moire Antiques ;

SILKS, SATINS, and PERSIANS; a large 
f BONNETS and RIBBON'S ; 

PRINTS, White and Grev COTTONS, Warps, 
GLO VES and HOSIER Y ;

Habit Shirts, Cheinizettes, Collars, etc. The 
usual assortment in Trimmings and Small 
Wares.

All of which will be disposed off at the lowest 
popsible rates.

07=” Attention of Wholesale dealers particu
larly directed to the above.

St. John, May 31, 1853.

Have yon nseil Lyon’s Kathairon!
TT is the most delightful Toilet article in the 
M. World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for | 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives the Hair a beauti
ful soft and glossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Dandruff from the Scalp, and instantaneously 
relieves Nervous Headache.

R. L. Atxvater, 5G Warren-street, New York, 
says 44 the Kathairon fully restored my hair after 
a Baldness of Twelve Years.”

To meet the wants of all the price is now reduc
ed from fifteen pence to ONE SHILLING for a 
large bottle.

April 2G.

First Spring Importations.

J. & J. BEGAN
assortment oBave received per Packet Ship “ MIDDLETON,”

CARPETINGS & HEARTH RIGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

moreens and Damasks,
SSEETIS&S,

White and Striped SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS, CAS8IMERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, &e.

Prince William Street, 8th March, 1853.

Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer; Weeks & 
Potter, Boston, Agents for New England States.

GEORGE F. EVERETT &, CO., 
No. 4 King-street,

Wholesale Agents for the British Provinces. 
September 6.

in the full strength of its leafy inatu- 
this strength the Reformation is In

for its accomplishment. Elizabeth, the 
greatest woman who ever sat on a throne, occupied 
a central position in a golden age of power and 
literature. Then came the Stuarts, who with their 
despotic ideas, outraged the deeply rooted Saxon 
individuality of the English, and by their own fall 
contributed to the surer development of that free
dom which was founded so long before.

The stern Cromwell and the astute William the 
Third aided in preparing for the noxv advanced 
nation that path in which it has ever since moved.
The Anglo-Saxon race has already attained matu
rity in the new world, and, founded on these pil
lars, it will triumph in all places and in every age.
Alfred’s name will always be placed amongst those
ofthe great spirits of this earth; and so long as Her R , llighncs, the 1‘rmcess Mary of Cam- 
men regard their past hytory with reverence, they brid of wbite Wl* a.lio,*, trim-
will not venture to bring forward any other in com- ° 1
parison with him who saved the XVest Saxon race 1 
from complete destruction, and in whose heart the 
virtues dwelt in such harmonious concord.

nty, and to 
debted Dresses worn at the late “ Drawing Room” of 

her Majesty, Queen Victoria:—
Her Majesty, the Queen, wore a train of white 

and gold brocaded moire, trimmed with white tulle, 
and white satirt ribbons and gold blonde. The 
petticoat was white satin, trimmed with white 
tulle, and white satin ribbons and gold blonde, to 
correspond with the train. Her Majesty’s head
dress was formed of diamonds and feathers.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Cambridge, 
wore a train of rich gray satin, trimmed with point 
lace ; the stomacher adorned with diamonds. The 
petticoat was also of gray satin, having six flounces 
of point lace. Her Royal Highness wore on her 
head a splendid tiara of diamonds, with white 
feathers and lappets. The necklace was diamonds.

[From the Illustrated Magazine of Art for September.]

EARTHLY HONORS.16th July.
JUST RECEIVED AT
GILMOUR’S

Tailoring Establishment, King-street.

London White Lead, Wine, &c.
Received ex Ship Miramichi, Wyles, master, from 

London,
p* FIIONS best London White LEAD ;
O m 28 boxes Belmont and Patent 

CANDLES, 25 lbs. each;
3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 

superior.)—Landing, for sale by 
May 17. CUDLIP &

JAMES BURRELL, A SONNET BY EDWARD BOLTEN, PUBLISH ED IN 1G10.

Corner of King A Germain-streets,
Has received per St. John, Bellcarrigg, Miramichi, 

and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon
don, and United States, a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy

-mr ms
CO NM PRISING

As xniiheieth the primrose by the rix-«r,
As fadeih summer s sun from gliding fountains,

As vai.isheth the light blown bubble ever.
As melteth snoxx- upon the massy mountains,

So melts, so vanUheth, so fades, so withers 
The rose, lb< shine, the bubble and the snow 

Of pr.dsc, pomp, glory, joy—which short life gathers 
Fair praise, vain pomp, sweet glory, brittle joy, 

The withcied piiimose by the mourning river,
The faded summer

The light blown bubble vanished for ever,
The molten snow upon the naked mountains 

Are emblems—-that the treasures we up lay,
Soon wither, vanish, fade and melt away.

Per Last English Steamer ;
A Choice Selection of VESTINGS, as follows : 

/I. Rich Cut Figured VELVET ;
Fancy Fig’d SATIN and Satin Shapes, and 
Cloth embossed with Velvets 

Also—A good assortment of Fancy NECK 
TIES, Patent Shirt Collars, SHIRTS, etc.

A superior piece of Black Satin, Black Cosi- 
mere, and West of England Black Broad Cloth, 
always on hand.

19th July, 1853.

'9 SNIDER.

A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cach- 
Teba ROBES, Vemeras, DcLaincs, 

Cloths, Black and Coloured
Willard’s Butter machines,L med with white lace, bugles, and bunches of white 

, roses. The stomacher, necklace and ear-rings 
were diamonds and tunjuoisc. The dress was of 
white tulle, three skirts embroidered with silver, 
over a glace silk petticoat. The Princess’s head
dress was composed of a tiara of diamonds, with 
feathers and lappets.

Her Royal Highness, the Duchess of Saxe-Co- 
burg-Gotha, Wore a train of light blue moire an
tique, trimmed with blue satin ribbons and white 
tulle ; the stomacher adorned with diamonds. The 
petticoat was white satin, trimmed with white tulle. 
The headdress xvas a tiara of diamonds and tur
quoise and feathers. The necklace was diamonds.

Her Royal Highness, the Hereditary Grand 
Duchess of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, wore a train of 
white silk, brocaded with tloxvers, and trimmed 
with white point lace ; the stomacher enriched 
with diamonds and sapphires. The petticoat was 
white tulle, trimmed with gold lace and blue and 
gold flowers. Her Royal Highness wore a diadem 
of diamonds.

jk meres, i 
Lustres, Ci 
SATINS and Gros de Naps ; 

Printed Muslin DRESSES ; 
Pai

JUST received----rcassian
from weeping fountains,ILLARD’S BUTTER MA

CHINES ; they are highly recom
mended to Farmers and keepers of Dairies.—For 
sale by

25 W
A GILMOUR.Satin and Cachmere Long and Square 

AWLS ;
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimercs, Doeskins, Satin

ctts, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ;
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 

SHIRTINGS;
Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, 

Towellings ;
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 

Bordered Book Muslin;
while FLANNELS, Muslins,

RIBBONS ;
PARASOLS, Sewed Muslin Habit Sbirts, Chemizettes 

and Coll.irs ;
Laces. Edgings and Insertions, ARTIFICIAL FLOXV- 

ERS, Bl-.ck Silk Lace;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great varieiy, Fancy Neck 

Ties, and Bracelets ;
Hair Nets and Plaiis. Boys’ Bells, Gents’ Silk and Coilon 

Neck and Pockel Handkerchiefs;
SHIRTS, Shin Fronts and Collars, UmhroHas, XX'haîc- 

bonc Combs, Bru.hes. 
ces, Slay<, Braids, Silk Trimmings,
PulT Combs, Toilette Covers, Coun 
Wares. &c A-c.

The Subscriber offers the ah 
f GOODS to bis numerous friends

tii ONE HAPPY HEART.
Have you made one happy heart to-day P Envi

ed privilege. How calmly you can seek your pil
low ! How sweetly sleep ! In all this world there 

English Society. j3 nothing so sweet as giving comfort to the dis-
An American Clergyman is giving his impres- tressed, as getting a sun ray into & gloomy heart, 

sions of English Society, in a series of letters to Children of sorrow meet us wherever we turn ; 
the American Church Journal. From one of the there is no moment that tears arc not shed, and 
latest of his epistles we extract a particularly de- sighs uttered. Yet how many of those tears, those 
scriptive passage on the tone and style of Eng- sighs, are Caused by our own thoughtlessness ! 
lis h society:— j Ilow many a daughter wrings the very soul of a

“ One needs only a few competent letters as a ! fond mother by acts of unkindness and ingratitude! 
passport to English hospitality. After first intro- How many husbands, by one little word, make a 
ductions, the way of the stranger who behaves whole day of sad hours and unkind thoughts ! How 
himself, is as open as his own land. Hospitality many wives, by angry recriminations, estrange 
is, in fact, a truly English virtue. Now here else j and embitter their loving hearts ! How many bro- 
does the word imply so much genuine kindness, thers and sisters meet but to vex and injure each
Nowhere else does it so completely make the other, making wounds that no human heart can Dress of Mrs. In; Vert, of Mobile: A white 
stranger ot home. Morning, noon, and night, it : heal ! Ah', if each one worked upon this maxim | lace robe, richly embroidered in silver trimmed
follows you up with its benevolent perseverance, day by day—“ strive to make some heart hnppv” with bouquets pink and silver convoluluses The
and seems to exact the minimum of ceremony | —jealousy, revenge, madness, hate, with their |,llr dressed n la Maria Stuart, and ornamented
in return. It does not satisfy itsell with i kindred evil associates, would forever leave the with dowers of pink and silver ' diamond n-ck-
pohteness, it shows you the soul of friendship ; j earth. Our minds would be so occupied in the , |lce, bracelets, and brooch. It fitted her graceful 

I and that, while it allows you all the freedom of a contemplation of adding to tlie-pleasures of others, j form to perfection and amid the regal splendor 
n 1— CL passenger, when you might otherwise feel embar. that there would be no room lor the ugly fiends of I arolmd, her costumd waa conspicuous tor ns ele-

uanvass, UaiCUm. &C, raaaed by yoar inability to reciprocate auch proofs discord. Try it, ye decontented, forever grumb- glncc aod good taste.
Landing ex Pearl, from Boston, ' 1 of good will. The truth ia, there is real heart in ling devotees of sorrow, self-caused ; it will make

T_| A LF CHESTS TEA, a superior Landing, ex 44 Imperial,” the civilities which are proffered ; and where po- that little part of the world in which you move as At the Drawing-room of Queen Victoria, held
O Vf XI article, for sale in bond or duty paid I 3 |> ALES Bleached Gourock Canvass. litenesa is rooted in sincerity, it is always consi- fair as Eden.—Godey's Lady'sBook. recently afSu Jamea’ Palace, an American lady

24 M.HavannaCIGARS, none better in market IX Ex 44 Miramichi,” from London— derate, inventive, and unfailing.—An English gen- ------ appeared dresaed in a rich presentation dregs,
T ANDING ex Kendall, from New York:— To arrive, per Mary Jane-100 packets, 50 lbs. 10 tons first quality OAKUM, tleman, whatever his circumstances, as soon a* he Historical Account of Hymen.—Hymen composed of bodice and train, of win
I i 350 barrrels extra Canada FLOUR. each, Java COFFEE. Fur Essex- 5 bales CAN- An Invoice of YVhit<\ Black, Green, Yellow and knows that you arc entitled to his attentions, does was a beautiful youth of Athens, who, for the love tique, trimmed with pdint d'Alençon and bouillor.t

Ex Harriet from Boston—Ground Rice, Wick- VASS. Per Imjtcriul 73 coils CORDAGE, from Red PAINT, from Brandram Brothers. all that he can to make you really happy. If his of a young virgin, disguised himself, and assisted of tul'.e and ribbon ; petticoat of embroidered tar
ing, Sea Elephant Oil. Composition Candies, Sale- 6 threads to 34 inches; 5 HAWSERS, 3d inch to Boiled and Raw LINSEED OIL.—For sale means arc small, lie is not ashamed to offer you at the Élusinian rites ; and at this time, he, to<re- la tan, over white satin, each flounce draped en
ratua, Yeast Powder, Ground Cloves, &.C.&.C. For 54 inch.—For sale by ^ ilow, by JOHN WALKER, the fatal he can, give, and he pleased with his ther with his beloved, and divers other young la- tablier with bouquets of roses pinachees. llcad-
Bale by [Sept. 27.) JARDINE & CO. j Sept. G. GEORGE THOMAS. May 17. Corner Peters’ Wharf & Ward-St j success, if he feels that you hav accepted his hos-j dies of that city, were surprised and carried off by dress, awreath of roses panachées, ostrich feathers,

' 3 * and point lappets ; ornaments, diamonds and pearls

B. TILTON.
Great Railway Demonstration,

LONDON HOUSE, THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

“CiOLDEN FLEECE,”
Prince William Street,

TT AVE just received per Royal Mail Steam- 
T J ship Europa, a part of their Fall Stock, ex
pressly for the coming Railway Demonstration. 
The present importation consists of-»

Rich Plaid and Striped Glacie Ducapes,
Rich Brocaded Silks, Satins and Moire Antique 

DRESSES ;
Black, Grecian and French Satins and Satinetts, 
Bunch Satins and Silks, Shot and Glacie Sillrs, 
Paisley, Norwich, Printed Cashmere, Fine Sax 

ony and Bearskin Long SHAWLS ; 
Paisley, Cashmere and Wool Square Shawls, 
Plain, 1 artar and Brocaded Bonnet Ribbons ; 
07= Gentlemen’s Neck Tics, Hdkfs., Gloves, 

Mufflers, &c. 4*c.
Sept. 6.

MARKET SQUARE.

NEW FALL GOODS 1
Per Packet Ship '4 Liberia,”Red and Bonnet and Cap

Beaver, Pilot and Broad CLOTHS.
Blankets and Flannels,

ORLEANS, fOBVRGS, CASHMERES, PRINTS,
Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS,

COTTON WARPS,
Rich Tapestry CARPETINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
T. W. DANIEL.

Drers Huttons 
teipauci, Small

•ve well selected Slock

Bra

SL John, August 23, 1853. GILCHRIST & INCHESand the public gcuer- 
l»e found well worlhxally, (and which on inspection 

Ibcir attention) allbc lowest prices for Cash.
JAMES BURIIELI.. 

Corner of King and Giriuam Street»

TEAS and CIGARS.
May 27.

27th SKPTPBER, 1S33.
te moire an-

1

l

f

\
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—the wonderful Revolution inClitnn. To ,lm. ml‘nno.|«Uly „f'»v   - »«.' oUh»I'.gho»- h,.»- «.lors m llnttsl, shiju.lV> u.l. ml lo dfm.nd t-nn,.,. h w ,ra x-oted ihv s,U,y rfihv *-------- *

—«KSJarBr*^—22^ ^s^Ç-^TSBSt ?»^^.^»^‘S;ES^~SiSSS«ss ^SttiMsssssse
- ........... « 7= as^T^-AL^ias.1^ senr.Ks8c$inatSi5s

JUBILEE YEAR of the Purent Institution. the finger of GolTwas in the movement, ami that ‘ n svlK.hir h.hl tar the excellence ol In* undeMam - ; Tho Queen and member» of the royal family ^ 'ÜT?*®1*'iw tmmlelb* i«tt* tbe **dxh**N wt*
„ 1 the results would be favorable to the extension of mg and goodness of heart might be irreparably felt j WCro sh„ ^ U|C ^ u," Bilmoral. in Scot *\hI tlwt m ©J the s*a l© te tlmKtn>vv alteW© mer*l by th* amt txxaltewx

List Wednesday evening.the Centenary Chapel. Bible Truth throughout the Eastern continent. bv a congregation to whom bohas long mtuisterod j iniu|, where the Queen and Prince had been enter- ww«*«»e^'^^nlonk » now ml in nn mstant. 
in this City presented an imposing appearance. The President's address, and the speeches in j with the utmost sattslaction.-Q»ir6fe Moth, Chron. tained by a review of some bmlies of Highlander». h* *ball be provided with a V*W*' _
^ssrsKssss:'".........,illai,l,Mri,.„,|

tish and Foreign Uiblo Society. On a platform,erect- __________________ im-mv Court will commence at Montreal, on the in the vicinity oftho mval re.iVnee, which broke «lelrayetl Ihwi ihe tnemne withe h|n«c«!«l TO ltd, »ntl hnll hailing inthe evening,
eJ for the purpose in front »t the pulpit, were seated ihortenutli of the present month, when the trials oll, m a b!ock u|. t,ui|,linirsocenntvtl hv the ma< ois ! 111 *• M iletivieney, the partihea ate call-
Ministers nV various Troicstant Denominations. Wo cordially concur in the following remarks, will take place of these who have been arrested empioved on the works of the new iwlnec. five «1 upon tw contribution». I A movement haa been eet on fixe* at Riming.
Delegates from several Bible Societies in the conn- which we copy from the mu.riot.r of this for tbo part they took in the net ot the ninth ot wooden building» were destrvved. and consider, j tiuLn.—Whether the Vmtinl State» and Ettg-1 SJ“' to ptwnte ene tnillhtn wpive of the New
try, the Office-bearers and Members of Committee I morning, on the occasion of the decease of our June, and the bring ul the troops bv winch some able exertion was neoessarv to'prevent comoinni laud have be -n onriehed bv the geld mmvs »i 1 «elanwut ig t hlnvee, Ko diatrihutien among the
o, the Auxiliary Society—the President of the So-1 lute much respected mid worthy townsman, Mr. tiltcen or eighteen lit-ca wore lost. Itosntea those cation of the Haines with the now building. A California and Australia, ate mieeiiens not iikciv ntsurgents.
cietv. the Hun. Judge Pabker. being in the Chair., lleorge Murray : ' i who are suspected ol having cansejt the riotous |iu0 wa, fomaeal for conveving water from the river I m he solved bv any very palpable evidence or tea- i
Quietness, decarn.n, cud great nlteiiiion reigned , Obitvact.-Wc rewret to record this day the, assemblage. I. unit, t olonel log.mh. who coin- lo ,h0 burning buildings,',n which Prune Albert Lmmg. Our own opinion is that both eountrivV; NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
throughout the great assemblage during the pro. domis„ uf „10 lllt0 (1“oll0K >lv„R Ksg..’ who ! "»"M the name, ai d L apt. I a mroi ami l.i i . louk , yom>g |.riuce of Wales ami have been greatly impoverished hv the discovery THSM.
ceedings, which occupied a period ol lour hours |lM bcen s0 „pl) k„0„„t„the cmn-jiercial portion Qm'n lev. who In. c barge ot the t a « >tvtti it. l>„„ce Alfred, it is added, were also actively en- joftluwe mines-in tire abstraction of xiit numbers IT We «peak ef M'lgw1» Leer m«,wbieb bave be.

The business of the evening was appropriately | of lho conmmmtv. Mr. M. lii|p,i one of the ! »«" the Mai. r. » ho ttel an. to I is w« » the gaged, the Queen also looking on. and giving di-1 of unlnstriolls men. very many of whom have found ÏÎTmïe W„"1r
introduced by singing the Pth Psalui-“ tl limn, lnust m,porlln, ,„jU.es j„ ,hc coui.uen-i.il Hank of t,”'"™1 "r'l"„ „L n I - ~ ■ "»"•>"« fur saving the ctothes chests oftho men premature graves, and others siill lead a life ef the l[T*^
to whom al creatures bow, pc. T lie 1 «aident j ,hj, city, since its formation, a period of nearly ; ' )'L‘!:.’‘a disturbancesTunng the sUting oftho ~• aonimvliat novel employment lor royalty. | most laborious poverty—and alee in the immense «vhe, eb.mi,uie. ef.be invaava, ague alTfcvèf. paie, ia
then, in a short address, explained the ohji ct of the , .jy during which tunc lie has always mam..ot ruiv means of precaution hive ordered Tlie King ol Holland epem-d a new session of. H»antHy of merchandise shipped to those countries ib.-si.iv vn.li dry kavkiw rcmgb .wae.twrc.ub-m ,
meeting—and then look occasion Vi call the alien-, taillcll a character for rigid ......,-sty, integrity and ymrt. and. • “ E“v"‘,S„l“i°™ the States Ucneral in a sp'eeeh alluding to various and never paid for. ll is easy to perceive that in «>* dvwes< «w.o-, «.fe, ilw» in M Pd, arc a
tien of the audience to the solemn consideration I uprightness : and he was at .,11 times ready „n,!, eimmwered irc. law of the KSI P«>*>« hnpîovefimnts si.Xm the e "tension of the lUew 'fermions, connected will, the aeennmla- '* M' «**
that but few ot tlmsc non pr.acnt, would, accord-, willing to aid the pom- and distressed. Ills loss ”• , J? , when renin red bv the railroads—the telegraphs, including the submarine 1 lions ol gold, a vast amount of capital must have ii,„s, rue,»,—TaU,worn tb.w a-iaa to bvd anew
lug to the course rfnature, be witnesses ot n »ini- „,M bo deeply felt hr the community at large, and ,1' | 'l | ili 1 f j connectiou with Kngllmd-and tin- great success souk beyond the hope of recovery—[Hovton Adv, -v u.l „i i.„nl „,si,i |i d,., .......... * i»„ «
ilnr celebration. Hie lapse of another htiv \enn» j miU1y sorr„winy tnvmls nnd ncqmintnncps «’'mail. i>xl1 atitluri .• nnn»i-iiim« will k, |°fthi> nvv'nificvnt eiUvrnrisoot dnmmvMlu' Uixnr- n'l »- » iu 1 -1 » . - 1 VtwtVv ivpm «whim». tMt» t>, t\\>b wttiv A «v%M
w ould bring nb.mt many wondertnl events, and any His'rem.ms will I.,- interred in the St. John lin. U '< pmbiblothi any eonv.cuone will be , . ,c.“ e' b 'taar 1 he articles (IrmivMadrid papere on the enbjeet ‘ .keebt iav.riablv hdlew ibeit n«e
voiing person, now present, would, il then living. r.,| Vemctery on Wednesday, at liali'pnst U o’clock. | the result id the impending trials ; Inn a careful , ' ®> ll|e aucvesalul all ot the redeemed 0| reception ot Mr, Soule as American minis- Tb. hiver Pill may a-«,> he mast wium- pure tag n sue-
witness an omatinir progress in the work of the ' ------ ' analysis ot* the mdenco tlmt may be produced will t . * .,, t ... . , tvr to S^tn, i» deserving o( mtuîlt aUvtttiou. ‘Vhe t At ><« ««tvtMhtbtiib twh-evvip twy
Bible Society, to wTiich its present state of ad-j The hremnn states tint the three stnros and determine whether^the troops received the usual j WR*^C wd/vkn t U‘° ortfan, was »t tirât «moUtf j
vancement could not at all be compared. Alter j buildings above, now in course of erection fnr Mr.1 regular orders to fire—mid, secondly, by whom j, , j) è,‘ MÏÏÜ?1 ! ITÏJ^Îi! i! !1,10 stromums advoentea of the propriety **'*•*'
this and other pertinent remarks, the Honorable ju|m c; u lio. on the Old Coffin* House corner. Mar- they were given. Lieut. ( olonel Hogarth swore ; J. \ ™ith t. ‘/“«Vi lîu 1nï.U^ >,V .'ST. .xQt>,)t>,r* : the Spanish government rojiH2tinff that gentlmnanSi will (.» rawftkl m <t.n v\U J
Chairman called upon the Rev. Mr. Jlarrison, j |tol Square, have been leased, the two fronting the j )>»'toro the coroners inquest that he Ad not. ,* S 1 UliotU frightening n polar hour to vrodviitmis, and revising to nvknowU'tlge him «s a Melmne1* Idwr Vltls,«md tavîïitv Sw AP«?b«t/ 
of Portland, an old and staunch friend ot the So- sniiarv at £500 and £450 n venr ; and the one on Thirteen ot his men, upon whose testimony he has * . . ! roprosentativu at Vouit. It has since, however, Hit*, iq vainpa-votL -ktr wsatahvkd hr Mrt,AaeN gtavive
cietv, to read the 40th chapter of Isaiah—which street, at £375-the whole amounting to £1.- ^oen arrested, swear that lie did.—A. 1*. iitralti. . named \> mteheau. rt'turnod to hugland vmisnlernhlv inotliftotl its tone, and think* it would Vdk aNo tu* t Wbnved Wnmiagip.frta ivw lw bad ai all
dene, the Chairman mentioned Inn emiowat the ,-p« annually l-Tho let un which ihe building -- iuSiS'’ll!».. 1 lm7,H'ül',l1''',l,0,6< ***®' <» receive Mr. Smile mid “^ ***«• 1,1 t""»-' St.iv. ,u,t ItHim,
absence of some friends, who had been invited. at nnds is about 50 feet on Market-square by 84 on t avncii or rut “ Grpat Rkpviiuc h The i ’ tc.,n '* * jddgo ot lus character and designs from actual oh. tl T Stdd ia Su J«ha bv Vnxiossa & llvsr sad T
but who on account ofoflic.al duties could not et- King-atrect. laimcli of Mr U, nld McK^v’s niAmmi h clin nor Lnxuot,'>1'l"' l!'—In the corn market this .ervati.m ami experience. The nppnjiUnn jnurnnl, wtTkeu tb S... * llutr.imv
tend, and especially Dr. Kustburn, Itialiop nf Mas- B ____ ?" r , ,, ,. . McKl7 r murning prices were nearly the s-iuie as on ! rnlay („.« Aumhn/n, is still bitterly opposed to Ins re.
■acliuaetts, and the Hon. Judge Wilmot of I-'rede. GonF,.g Ladt’s Book.-Wc have received the „Uce vesterclav tVunihis v»^ in Kast Heaton' with l"' b,"1 "a compnro.I vvitl. tins day week they ceptimi al all. However, it has been decided in 
ticton.—The Ibv Dr. (arny, whom we were happy 0clob„ number „r tMl mtPrP5ting Periodical, by ,Tin hSlbl arcle The d v 8hu'",d ",lv",,co of U ! <-'«binet meeting, that he will he permitted la prc-
to see on the platforn, then took occasion to read Moil. Ir0m ,|,e Publisher, it is replete, as usual, . Hna br ...., c su Ji,,,'. ,bere The shipments nf specie by the Peninsular and | «ont lus credentials, ami that the government will
an extract from a letter which he had receivoi. wjth attractive literary matter, and beautifully om- nothin* to deter those who wished to sec tho launch ^r*v*dal steamer Kipon amount to £4'jR,000, of, to asevrtam wliothor Ins speveh to thy Queen 
from Bishop Eastman, in which lie declared the peHished with pictorial illustrations. The Maga- from rrratifvinff their desires There was accord £305,000» silver for llombav, Madras, Cal-1 wtll contatn any expression or phrase which may
greatest attachment to i ho Bible Society ond the zine is on sale by all the Booksellers. inslv^n immen'-e concourse of spectators : they cu«a. Pvnuiff, Singapore, Hong Kong, and Can- possibly bear a con sir not ion disrospvQtfUl to tlm
cause of Bible circulation, and expressed his nor- ------ J* n * xlT xipKnv*» nnd ,‘hme in tuè vici- ton« and £7,700 in gold for Singapore and Hong I Spanish nation—,V. 1. Ikrald.
row that another engagement, of , H®cu We learn from the Ckrinicle that Mr. John mtv ; manned tie.- ui'ifiinsheii vessels there j asaom- Tho °‘Jl.or iin.lk'rU"t «mittenoo ta I sitamm Inm /.iivipnol.-Tlie Mayor of Port-
pressing kind onthe very daj1 * Barbarie, (eon of Oliver Barbarie, Lsr|..) waa un. bled on ihe heights „f l-’.ast Host..,, bvvnnd ; lined Ad3,000 in gold 1er Alexandria. land received on widneadav a eeimminiontion
meeting, made bun reluctantly décime me invita- fortunately drowned, on 1 hursjay so'ninght, while lllc wb„|e |P1,gth of Chelsea Bridge, and gaihercd The Isabella lllylli lias arri nd from Sydney, from Mesirs McKean. Mol.mly & Uo,, of Liver.

steam driving on the Salmon Rivor, having lost Ins in tho Navy Yard, oiid upon the xvhnrvrs nnd piers whotico sliu sail oil on the 0th of May, hut tho | pool, contractors uf the Liverpool nnd Portland 
foothold on some logs on which he was standing, anil other p aces on terra which a view amount of gold she brings Ins not boon useortainad. lino of utonimdiips, announcing

~ oftho vessel could bo obtained—while the waters Tho specie arrivals today were £'245,000—! a steamer monthly to Portland
An inquest was held on f ndny before \\ . (). in the neighborhood were covered with every kind namely, £‘205.000 from tho Wust Indies, nnd commencing in November next.

Smith and G. Van Ilornc, Esqs., on view of the of croit, with full loads of passengers. £40,000 from New York. Tho noxt steamer from The ohjtvt of this notice i* to givo information
body of a man found drowned in I ettingell s Slip. Precise y at twelve o’clock, noon, tho rater tho West Indies will arrive about tho first of t)c- in season fur partie» interested, to arrange aceouv
By the evidence it appeared his name was \\ bite, ,|lfîn being within four minutes of high tide, amid tobor, and ia expected to bring £800,000 of silver modationa for freight, &v.—[State of Maine.
lndl^àt^rwirLXüvlhdiL-tlieînnnoMÔn,nl ^ dl8.cll"rB.<! ol' ',nnnlon "nd,,,.lie .c.l,.c,■;r,. ”f J1.10 rroln 11,0 u,l|f «•' Mojtieo. lion. James Q. King, an eminent merchant of

The new ship Matiÿ which sailed from this £

port on Thursday last, fur Liverpool, returned on i,,,, oftho ways, which she loft smukinj; beliiod ml am that tho Liiipiu-ur «'ill nut go lo war i he u list k, ngul iQ years.
Sunday, with loss of jibboom. bct said to luve expressed limiaolf tu lint olleet very

,v „ -T. , v ;i'lio vessel moved quickly across ihe channel recently, the reason assign,»! tor this il.-len,lion-
C harles W. Wartllaw, hsq- has bee.) appointed , s[ chD,Mll u,.-„| a^^p.nco uf,b„ut half tio" be'"? tho «Ivliciency ot tho harvest, tho largo

Cashier of the Charlotte County Bank, mU„ room ilc A haw,„ atl “bod hcr side, „oar the »' Fl-er now in tho imirko consequent on
of John Rodger, Esq., who has filled the office w, h at8 ,t fir8 lml |1M,0ll rrom in, |nt a„ ,h0 the mimerons specjilatinne to WhloI. prnspen y has 
much satisli.ct.on tu the pill he and advantage In Wt lhc wav^ ,m it rPlimi„ed fixed st the bow. g'vm rise, and lastly, the prebablhty that l'ranee 
the Establishment, fur nearly twenty years, and „n| connoc[cd lvlrb ,bo 8,0anl tug.. R. will hn invaded by a formidable enemy, tho cho- 
now retires preparatory to roti.ro,og lo Ins nattve p.^,, modPralcd bpr gpPcd, ,hough it did Ie™; 
land, Scouand. Courier. „ut cbpck bcr progress. She was finally anchored.

lu her courue across the channel, she nearly ran 
down tho steamer “ Argo,” full of people, but for
tunately there was only a slight collision and no 
particular damage done.

As the vessel left the ways, ("apt. Aldon Gifford 
christened her with pure Cocliituato water by her 
name, the Gnat Republic. When she bail fairly 
assumed her position upon tho water, there was 
no hesitation on the part of any one in acknow
ledging her immense sizc.—Æosfon Dait^ Jldv.
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The last Speaker was tho Rev. Mr. Churchill.iflir iiMismitr.
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Juba Ma'ftn, I » Mi** Mary Young hmh hi dv* t 'uv
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:orge M. Armstrong being then 
Chaiiman, delivered an address,

The Rev. Geo 
called by the
characterised by that piety, which, xve arc happy 
to say, marks all this gentleman’s movements, 
lie spoke of the propriety of lifting our hearts to 
God and intreating his blessing on occasions of 
this kind, and expressed his hope, that as each 
speaker rose to address the audience, the silent 
but earnest prayer would
every Christian present, that he might be directed 
to say what would be profitable. He then ended 
the attention of the audience to the nature of Ju
bilees, a subject to which he chiefly confined the 
instructive remarks which dropped from his lips.
This appeared a very suitable exordium to the 
speeches that were to follow on this Jubilee oc-

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Yarmouth, an esteem
ed Minister of the Wesleyan connexion, xvas next 
invited to speak. He very appropriately called 
the attention of the audience to the rough and 
stormy period of the history of Great Britain, filly 
years ago, when the British and Foreign Bilik'
Society was formed. From the period of its birth, 
he followed it onward for some successive years, 
marking out its annual increase —its enlargement 
in the mother country, and its extension into other 
lands, fur and near. Among the anecdotes he re
lated, some in reference to Alexander of Russia, 
the predecessor of the present Emperor, were very 
striking,and ought to be embalmed in the memory 
of every Christian.

Next, at the call of the Chairman, the Rev. John 
Armstrong, of St. James’ Church in this City, came 
forward. Patriarchal in his oppearance, calm and 
dignified in hie mien, and soil in his every utter
ance, this Gentleman always commands the es
teem of every audience he addresses. In his ad
dress he dwelt more particularly upon the present 
aspect of the Bible t-ociety throughout the world 
—and descanted, to the no small satisfaction of

in regard
to the circu ntion of those cardinal Catholic truths, 
upon the maintenance of which the glory of God, 
the honour of Christ, and the welfare of the church 
depend. We could not but admire him, when 
he said, after mentioning the missionary labours 
of Carey. Williams and a host of others, that he 
could not envy the feelings of those who could not 
embrace such men os Christians, merely because 
they could not pronounce the Shibboleth of their

^ The Rev. Mr. Henderson, of Newcastle, Mirn- 
michi, was next called. This gentleman, who is 
earned by all donations.for the cltolieity
of his temper nnd his genuine Christian bear ng, -m lhc |,n-l, lojimlier with the crew, l.-aving theimforiuiuile 
dwelt in his address upon the juturc of tnc Bible pn-u ngi ri in ilieir fuir. Eiitht of ihoso left on i»onr»l 
Society, and pointed his audience to those days of Me-ms. xx iikins. Pine-, l.>dianl, Mur-lmll, Ingle*, Eli- 
millennial bliss, when the Bible Society shall have u.irth. t'amcrmi. ami l‘..rk.-r, (ihe sirwml.j », rc .avvd 
accomplished its work, and tho earth shall be filled On
with the knowledge ot the Lord as the waters ti„.y ordered ihe arrest of the Captain and crew, and llioir 

COVer the deep. Blit before that, much must be conduct will no d.-uhl undvigo a «iriel investigation, 
done—for howevef much the Bible Society basal- Tin Fairy Queen was »«ncd hv Mr. J.*mns Whim-v,of 
ready accomplislied, it is but a drop in the bucket thi* T iy. mid o... l etwecn .-ilicdiac, 1'm.ce Edwa.d Island 
in comparison to what remains to be done. Its ,m lc'1 u- 
friends must buckle on their armour, they must 
prepare for conflict with its enemies—and their 
personal and pecuniary efforts must not be xvnnt- 
ing, if they arc really earnest in desiring that 
the kingdoms of this world should become the 
kingdom of the Lord and his Christ. This ad
dress had a truly practical tendency, which we 
hope will not be lost on the attentive audience.

At this stage of the proceedings, a collection 
was taken up, amounting to £03. 5s.—the five shil
lings being contributed the day after the meeting 
by a Journeyman Cabinet Maker. A hymn was 
then sung, beginning with the words

“ Father of Mercies, in thy word 
What endless glories shine.”

The Rev. Mr. Spurden, the estimable Principal 
of the Baptist Academy in Fredericton, was then 
called on bv tho President. He directed the at
tention of tho audience to God ns the giver of all 
'good,"with the view of causing them to remember, 
that from this divine source came the Bible, the 
Bible Society, ond all the benefits and blessings 
that have resulted from the circulation of the Holy 
Scriptures. This is a fact that ought to be deep
ly rivetted upon the mind of every one, engaged in 
forwarding the interests of 
that this should be his Motto—“ Not to us, Lord, 
not to us, but to thy name give the glory for thy 
mercy and for thy truth’s sake.”

The Rev. Mr. Temple, of St. Andrews, was 
next called. No stranger to the Bible Society, 
he spoke of his early connection with it—and con- 
trusting its past with its present state, shexved the 

real progress it had made even within our own 
rovince.
To the call of the Chair, the Rev. Mr. Lightbody 

next responded. This gentleman is lately from 
Scotland, and fills the ministerial office at Sheffield, 
which the Rev. James Porter vacoted, when he 
became General Superintendent of Parish Schools.
He directed the attention of his listening audience, 
in a very eloquent manner, to the blessings we 
owe to the Bible. Literature, history, science, 
eivil and religious liberty, civilization, &c., inde
pendent of the spiritual and eternal blessings 
which alone flow through the word of God, were 
shewn to be, to a greater extent than is generally 
supposed, indebted to man’s acquaintance with 
the Bible. A nd after dilating upon the uneectarian 
character of the Bible Society, as waa exemplified 
itrthe Msemblage around him, he expriysed a for- 
ffint hope, that ere the lnp«e of another fifty 
years, the work of the Bible Society would be 
fully accomplished, and thatjhe note of Jubilee 
w<fuld be—“ The earth is covered with the know-
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Upward* of 900 unlicensed dealers in Honor were 
tinod yesterday in Nexv York city from $10 to $50 
oucliund 11 ov the xvorst ofl'ondeY» xvere wtmtenced mi WntU 
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to short, terms of imprisonment in the penitentiary 
in addition.

A Long Lifr of Unervi.NRsn.—The first pre
mium on woolen yarn*, at the Plymouth Countv 
Agricultural Fuir,(M tss.) on Thursday,xv«« award- u!*.' 
od Miss Betsy Holmes of Marshfield, a lady of V5 
year* of age.

The loss ay the late fire nt tho Five Points, Buf
falo, by which over one hundred frame building* 
wore destroyed, is ustimutod at $30,000—insured 
for $'40,000.

It is said tlmt the disaster nt Norwnlk Itns nlren- 
dy cost tho Now Haven Railroad $900,000.

A Virginia farmer has introduced, successfully, 
a bountiful variety of wheat, called the White 
Mediterranean, from which lie has obtained the 
extraordinary yield of forty-two bushels to tho

Since the pmngo of the atnmhont law, not one 
life has boon lost by explosions in the district of 
Cincinnati. Previous to tho law there were UU 
explosion* within twenty-live yearn, musing a !os* 
of upward* of 3,000 live».

"A rolling stone gather» no moss” A very 
doubtful adage. Wo Imvo just seen, in a country 
paper, the imuriago of Polvg Rowlinstuno to Mi»» 

lit- Ophelia Morse.
The choient i* reported to bo sprondidg along 

tho river at .Mulen»lmrg, Vu., and tho citizens are 
becoming alarmed.

Now Orleans papers of the 30th ult. say tlml 
the ravages of the yellow fever in tho interior 
were awful. At Lake Providence out of U0 inha
bitants U0 had died.

Wholes,
The Subscriber* Im

m
.. iltti tittilim-t 

to Ptirmli uf Uii’tou, to 
name t«l<ivo, too II"The immense cloth manufactory of M. Jourdain 

Ri bon lea n, at Lotviers, the I urgent of the kind in 
France, had been destroyed by un accidental lire. 
The lus» is estimated al a million and a Ivill of 
fra fies. Tho buildings wove insured, Twelve hull- 
dreil operatives are tint» thrown out of employment.

Paris, Sept. 11).—Five persona wore killed by 
accident which occurred yesterday morning on tho 
Paris and Bordeaux Railway.
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A man named Nash fell doxvn the stairs of his 
own house at Spur’s Cove, on Saturday night, and 
was killed by the full, lie had gone up stairs xvjih 
a candle in his hand, ond as ho was near the head 
of the staircase on his return the candle fell and 
was extinguished. While groping for this he fell 
head foremost doxvn the sleep narrow staircase.

On Sunday morning, about 3 o'clock, a. m., ns 
a gang of men were engaged unloading deals from 
a wood-boat lying at Peel’s Wharf, Loxver Cove, 
Riordan, the man lately tried for tho murder of his 
xviie, fell from the wharf and was drowned.—Free-

safe1»»!; «BBEtia
Bluet.

On Smithy evening, «lie Dili Imn . Mr, Ur-ir«k Mvr- 
wav. in tli" MUli vint ofl»ls ag" The and aeq««i«.
1 l,l ih" Ibmil.v me leqitosletl to stw-iwl hi* hmeml. 
I'rvn hm late r-'*nleiH-e in t’hrtfl.'iie»itve',T«-ntofrvxv.
( VVedneiulwy ) I3ih last, el heli pmi ,1 e'eloeh, P M.

«a Frid,ty • veiling Imt, «lier « »h«M hull 
"ever# dine**. Mr Hubert lieu-ton, la die 78d yesr ef hsm. 
"X". leaving a lurgv uncle of rvldUVOS and friends to weunr 
their lit*<-

At Portland iThe China Rf.vomition.—Tho Overland Chi- 
na Mail of July 93, gives tho folloxvmg account of 

Nf.ws from Wasiiinoton.—Tho New, York another visit to tho Rebels :
MSyteomi Fiy4.b,„ r:^'.ntowe.b*lev^10^Mwünrot.müi

been appointed Minister to Chinn, or, inueeit to Alcock, Lieut. Sprntt nnd bout'» crow from tlio 
the whole of Asia. Mr. Cushing was njw/ointed Hermes Ims contrived to make another trip up the 
Commissioner to China by President Tyler, and Ynng-tzo-kiang, ostensibly to search fur deserter», 
negotiated the treaty with that empire* Ho will but in reality to visit the rebel camp nt Chin-Ki- 
now go as full Minister, with oxtroardinajy poxvers. ang.Fu. Tho rxpudttlon »n« uvcompanlod by Mr. 
<ucli as no other American diplomatic agent ever T. T. Meadows, as interpreter, 
had, to China, Japan, tho Dutch Fast Indies—in Tim party first visited the imperialist force, 
fact, he will have n roving commission to all parts which they found perfect I v inactive, not the » ig 
of Asia. est, preparations, either offimnivo or defensive, be

ing apparent—tho mandarin in command reported 
to bo spending his time in opium-smoking, and 
seemingly giving littlo hood to the rebellion. Id. 
Spratt next proceeded to Chin-kiung Fu, wli 
and Mr. Meadows had on interview with 1 
insurgent commander, who in the course of con
versation referred to Dr. 'Vuy 1 or’» visit, nnd of tho 
book» loft by Dr. T. for distribution, Lo »poko fa- 
vorubly, but drew attention to the imprint, which 
gave the date of publication a» in tho 3d year of 
Hienfung, which lie said was absurd, ns lie profes
sed to consider that dynasty nt un end.

Thu report in our lost Overland, that a body of 
insurgents Imd proceeded northward, was confirm
ed hy this chief, and a rumor is current among tho 
tea brokers, that a second força had proceeded in 
a sonth-xvuHtorly direction up tho Yang-tzo-kiuug 
and retaken Kion-kiang, a large town on the Poy- 
ang Like, in the best block tea district, with the 
intention, it is believed, of levying contrbutions on 
tho inhabitants, who aru reputed to bo wealthy.

At ill" Hirslgln Hltofc.oa Monday mnrnhti.hi the CPili

®!5to4ss&««=ro
Ai W«"«l*to"k, yeitordtty nAwnme",nfier n Ijngarlag^lU

Jam"* HaUerUmi. of iliet n I turn, ami Ibri'nsrlyof »hw City, 
dewplv nijtreUvil hv lii’r rmalixe* and friend*'

\i Ytimv-iuli, mi ih« hili in*» . Hniilila, daughter ef Hnv, 
William llnrliwi, nf 8t. Julni, ngml U yiari,

OvrnAOE.—As Mr Mock, the deputy Clerk of 
the Market xvas passing hy the corner of the Me
thodist Church on Tuesday evening, he was most 
brutally assaulted by two men, who first knocked 
him down with a c ub, and then jumped on his 
pr_,. w~,\y tm several of ms ribs wore broken. 
Hnd other serious injuries inflicted. He was car
ried home by Mr. Roily the constable, who found 
him in this painful predicament, but xve have not 
yet heard whether ’.lie guilty parties are known or 
apprehended. .Mr. Meek professes himself totally 
ignorant of tho cause of assault.—Fred. Reporter.
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PORT OF SAINT JOIIN.-Annivnn
llhlnistfay™Ship 11. M. llayt'»,Klllot,K6nntihtmk,

9—Win. ’I ImniNou, ballast.
Barque Condor, Ward, Huvennah—J. Hamilton, 

pitch pine timber,
llrlgt. Albert Fearing, Youton, Philadelphia—

Cruft &■ Co., flour.
Hclir. Challt'iige, Cliflurd, Salem—0. Eaton, Irai,

Adnnral, Wood, Boston,—George Tho. 
in, pniNf'iigers, *Vc.

Thursday—Ship Neptune, lluaudmmp, Boston, 30 
hours—Wm. Thomson, ballast.

Buimiu Laconic, Millar, Boston, 9 days—George 
Thomas, ballast.

Slier. F. A. Heath, Putnam, Boston, 3—U, Eaton, 
flour, &.O.

Fndnv—Brig Themis, Kavanagh, Boston,
—Clin». McLtmclilan, Ini I Inst.

Pomona, Younger, Leith,—R. Rankin & Go. coals.
—Spoke brig Marino, from Quebec, out IU days, 
in lat. 3(1 49, Ion. 4(1 31 t on tlm 98th ult, passed 
a vessel bottom up, about 190 tons register, in 
bit. 41 49, Inn. 88 97.

Brlgt. Hart, Campbell, Now York—T. McHenry, 
flour, die.

Beniamin Franklin, Davidson, New York—Wm. 
Thomson, Ilnur, dze.

Sclir, Sugaiimro, Hutchinson, Apponaug, 4—btl.
Avon, Pendleton, Bostoii—ballast. fc,
Saturday- Ship President, Coffin, Boston, 98 hours «I L 

—Wm. 'Plmmsun, bullsst.
William Vail, Wisliart, Boston--«Master, ballast.
Uarquo Agues, Walker, Newcastle—tl. Wiggins. V 

df. Hon, coals.
Htenmer Eastern City. Winchester, Boston—Wa 

terhouso, Cross If Co., passengers, i-e.
Sunday—Ship Louvro, Mill, Now YorK,3-*J. Ro

bertson, alcohol.
Barque Hamburg, Henrleltson, New York, 0—

Kirk &. Worrell, ballast.
Helen Maria, Helsby, New York, 3—J. Roberteop, 

flour.
Brig Retriever, Troop, Bath, 1—Edward Allison, 

ballast.
Compeer, Hcovil, Boston, 9—C. MeLnuchlan»*».
Chas. M’Lauchlsn, Flint. New York, 3—C. Me. 

Lauchlan, general cargo.
Hclir. Marla, Davis, Eastport, 1—0. I'hmiws, do.
Mondiu - Bamiie Acadian, Gardner, Boston, 9^- 

C. M'liaueiilan, ballast,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Fl.INr.w York, Oct. f>—Tim steamship Arabia, 

Cupt. Judkins, from I.ivorpool Sept. 24, arrived at 
her dock about 10 o’clock this forenoon.

Tho aspect of the Turkish difficulty is more 
threatening than ever. The Turks are roused to 
the highest pitch of fanaticism, ond even call on 
the Sultan to declare war or abdicate his throne.

Meantime the great F.uropnan powers are en
deavoring to induce the Sultan to accept tho ori
ginal Vienna note, but Austria shows symptoms of 
backing out of tlm alliance will* France and Eng
land, nnd siding with Russia.

This no tvs had a seriously depressing influence 
on tho money markets.

No other nows of general public importance is 
received by this arrival, except that tho Spanish 
ministry had resigned.

The cholera is ravaging many towns and cities 
in England, Ireland, and the North of J$uropc. 
The deaths in Newcastle arc reported to average 

Mr. William Chambers.—Among the pnssen- 100 per day. 130 deaths occurred nt Stockholm 
gors by the America, wn observe the name of on the 12th Sept. At Larlscrona there had bcen 
Mr. W. Chambers, one of Scotland’s most popular 932 deaths out of a population ol 12.000. 
publishers nnd essayists. Mr. Chambers is a na- A despatch from Vienna, of the 20th, confirms 
live of Feebles. and was born about the year 1800. tlm report that Austria has hacked out of the coul- 
The Brothers William nnd Robert. Chambers have ition. It declines to sanction tho guarantee in the 
attained their conspicuous position entirely by the collective note against any further interference on 
most exemplary industry and self-reliance. Wil- the part of Russia between the Porto and its sub- 
limn is a printer. It is related of him that when jects.
in want of large type ho used occasionally to cut Another despatch from Vienna states that in- 
letters in wood, and on one occasion he actually structions had been sent to tho English and French 
bound n whole impression of a small work he ministers nt Constantinople, urging the Porte to 
had printed oh his own account. He was early accept tho first note.
the author of a work called the Book of Scotland. The Bey of rums had informed the Porto that 
The Brothers next compiled the Gazetteer of his contingent force was ready to take tho fittld. 
Scotland, published in 1832. In that year they At Constantinople incendiary placard» continue 
commenced the famous “ Edinburgh Journal.” It to be posted. A bitter feeling against England 
obtained at one time a circulation of 92,000. lias been engendered among the Mussulmans, and 
They subsequently published the Cyclopmdin of carricuturcs of that country are freely circulated : 
English Literature—The People’s Edition of Stun- and a general feeling was tlmt the Sultan would 
dard English Works—The Educational Course— make no further concessions either to Itqswi# or 
Chambers’ Miscellany—and Papers for the People, to the-other powers.
Their Establishment at Edinburgh is 9stories high, It was also rumoured that the dispute between 
and employs about two hundred hands. the English and French Ministers had been fefif*

Mr. Chambers, we understand, proceeds in a ed ; the French Minister insisting that the fleets 
few days to New Brunswick, on his way to the should corne up to Constantinople, Lord titrstfofu 
United States and Canada.—Halifax Recorder. . duRcdcliffu objecting.

A letter from Hamburgh of the Iftth, say» that 
large quantities of rnerclundiso were being sunt 
from that city to tho Russo-Amerienn factory, 
which has been for some years established on the 
north of California, opposite Knmchafli. It i» a 
commercial undertaking of which tho Emperor of 
Russia holds half the shares.

The demand for grain had diminished, especially 
as regarded wheat and rye ; hut this is attributed 
to the continued scarcity of shipping, freights be
ing higher than at any former period.

'Plie Asiatic cholera xvas continuing its ravages 
in some of the towns of England, being particular
ly fatal in Newcastle-on l yne, where it origin
ated in the October of 1832, and afterward» ex- 
ended so rapidly that 0,000 persons died in tflo is
lands of England and Ireland before it disappeared.

The Directors of the Bank of England increase 
the rate of discount, from 4 per cent, per annum to 
44 per cent. It was but a fortnight previous that tho 
rate was raised from 34 to 4 per cent., yet such 
was the tendency to the export ofspe 
was Anticipation that the advance might be JH per 
cent. The increase in the rate of discount» by 
the bank is a very salutary operation for checking 
the excess of discounts, and far lus» harsh ie its 
operation on men in business than a refusal of dis
counts, which is the remedy necessarily applied 
hy our bankers.

Expected Strike among English Scatntn.—'A 
London paper of the Kith alt., say* tint great pro-
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From tho Brazilian empire we have date» ex
tending up to tlm 15th of August. Yolloxv fever 
and ùiurrhœa were still prevalent at Rio Janeiro. A 
railroad and telegraph project had boon formed, 
and n contract wu» on the point of being concluded 
with a com piny of English capitalists for carrying 
it into operation. A pronneal had been submitted 
by the Minister of the Navy to tho Chamber of 
Deputies, seeking authorization to pay tho claims 
made against tho government for prize money due 
to officers of the navy wince the war of indenond
euce. Lord Cochrane xvas a claimant to a large 
amount.—[N. Y. Herald.

Cathahink Hayks.—Advice» from Vnlpariso 
to Sept. 1, Ntnto that Miss llaycs wa» still in Chill. 
She hod given live concerts at Santiago, which 
edted about two thousand dollars. Him was to 
visit Valparaiso on tho 5th of September, give four 
concerts there, leave for Copiape on tho 15th, und 
from thence to Culluo, and Australia.

Guano.—Recent accounts from the ('liincha Is
lands state tlmt a now survey had been made uf 
tlm guano, and it was ascertained tlmt tlm manure 
is several loot deeper nil over tlm island than was 

1 hitherto supposed. Large valleys wore found to 
exist which were hitherto unknown, completely 
filled with gunno to a level with tho surface of tlm 
hills, und it is now thought that the supply will 
prove almost inexhaustible.

Steamerbut n see
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mill lot,, 18611,Tho ships of tho American fleet immediately 
under command of Commodore Ferry imd left the 
Chinese waters for Japan, and when last hoard 
from tho voyage had been tnout successful. JAR]

Are now receiving 
MiS, e* 

10 tlei 
from Do,ion, on Hal 

10 \V#«h T.UIH, 
6 Agrloqllurnl t 

81 bug, bout J h v 
60 salty boxe» T 

I bull* Fluid W 
100 bug, Pino MA

50 BThe North China Herald of July 9, contains the 
following in relation to tho IJnilud .Stales Japan 
squadron : —

“Information has reached us privately, that 
whilst the United States fleet were in tho neigh
borhood of Nnpican, (Niipukmng.) tlm Susquehan
na and Saratoga went on a cruise eastward, and 
touched at several beautiful islands where limy dis
tributed live stork. They also touched at an island 
named Bouian, To their surprise they discovered 
a few European resident», consisting of English, 
Scotch, Irish mid .Spanish, tv ho had left whalers 
and established themselves there. Among them 
xvoro about eleven women. Tho Governor of the 
Island is a Hcotchinnn. lie claims tlm Island as 
his own, and Ims been sett ed there about twenty 
years. He tins a family of several children, one 
of whom was drowned a- few days before tho Sus
quehanna touched there in endeavoring to 
tho bar.

The Commodore has made a purchase of a piece 
of land containing about ten acres, for fifty dollars. 
It i« in e good situation, on one of the host sites 
in tho harbour, and is intended for a government 
coal depot. The island is mountainous snd the 
harbor excellent, having from eighteen to twenty 
fathoms of water at the anchorage. Shellfish, 
such us lobsters and crayfish abound ; on land, 
plenty of xvild goats are to be found. Fluins, 
ban-mas, plantains, and other varieties of fruit are 
abundant on the island.

The Russian frigate Fallas, and a Russian brig 
of war immediately followed the American 
squadron.

It Ims been n matter of doubt whether tlm ob
ject of the Russian squadron is to co-operate with 
tlmt of the United States, or is hostile to it. An 
article appeared at Amsterdam under date of Sept. 
8, in which it was stated that, tlm Russian govern
ment had resolved on resisting the attempts of the 
American squadron in the Japan expedition, and 
with that view they had summoned V> Ht. Fût 
burg from the borders of the Rhine, the celebrated 
Professor Hiebeld, who from hi* long residence in 
Japan, is probably br»tf«-r ncqtnintnd with tbit 
country than any other European, and it is wig- 
gented he may give information lending to defeat 
tho design* of America in visiting those seas.

Most exciting stories have reached Santiago de 
Borgia of gold discoveries on the Amazon «ml its 
branches ; tho washings are said to extend forty 
leagues, and twenty-five pounds per day is sa 
to be the average product of one man's labor,

f

h coitr
On Consignment!,^toAustralia.—Awplnwull papers, by 

cent City, furnish us with details c 
from Australia. Tho news, which is to July 90th, 
was brought to Panama by arrivals from Callao,

Mr. Hargraves, tho discoverer of the gold fields, 
had boon rewarded by a government grant of' 5000 
pounds, which ho mi-ms to have considered as a 
small reward fnr his important services.

On the 27th of June, there wore in the Imrbor of 
Melbourne, 8 steam vessels, 73 ships, til) barques,
55 brig*, and 58 schooners, all lying at anchor

28U vtM'l., whiel, If ■vongod nt !I00 km.melt '"'•'-T™.
would make s total of no le», than «4,18» ton» of Kîïlî™' i H‘ ?"\ *7 «'
.hipping «tone time In tlmt harbor. Tlito U in- 1 r-milenuo.Clii.lmlm,I’urtland/J-ftoburt.^Co,,

?uTb"^e.‘:r^.l,°"n°r, "-'"Catch,, Morrill, Y.mwKM-C, MW

Van Dimnan’s Land reports say that John Mit- , *”g*r.
choll and John Martin—the celebrated Irish lead. This Morning,—Vrw,h brig Agbio. C'hriilisil, N. 
ers—had absconded and, it was thought, left tho , York—H, Wiggins fit. Hun, bulls»!, 
colony. A reward is offered hy government for Emilie,(French) Boivin, N, York—II, Gsrbutt, do, 
the arrest of Mr. Mitchell. Brig!. Tweed, O’Brien, de—J. Irish, nsVd esrgo.

An emigrant from England purchosod in tho vi. Hclir, Michigan, /tianchard. New /kdfard’—Oaa. 
cinity of Nlelbournu, three years ago, nine acres Eaton, hall
of land, for $2000. lie has recently r«.sold tlio Julia, Anderson, tiostoft, 3—Maater, gen. cargo, 
earn* land for $130,000. clkard».

and wen gottmg ou £1000 wortl.of gold weekly. <torhumt L,ver,xml, d»«l*~N,N, Demil! t Bartyw 
rim Mayor of Molhourno had hroaohod the idea Levant. Lemwrton, Liverpool, limber and deals* 

of erecting a statue of Queen Victoria in tbo ,N, S. Demill} Brig S5«tlaml, Hatfield, Glasgow, 
Town Hull. deals, spars, fi/c • C. Mcf^auchlan \ Brigt Oliver

'I he steamer Hir John Harvey, from Boston Frost, HmitJf, Navsrmih, lime, laths, fre —Georg# 
f March 21) arrived at Hydney on the Kith July, Baton} Eohr, MwAU*, Holder, Molhourno, (Au^ 
having performed the voyage under canvass, ft tralia.) imarda end bricks—W-tmes Trsv/s, y
was thought she would bo laid on between Kydney 5f h—Barque Cecilia, ( :»nn, f'ort Glasgow, tlm- ' 
nnd Melbourne, on which routa the steamer New her and deals -It. Rankin Co, ; He hr, Renuhllc, 
Orleans is now running. Brown, Providence, hoard» fite^-Cushiog.fir Co.

A box containing £10,000 in specie had been BUi -Ship ,Mone##on, Kinney, Live/poeffdael»— 
lost in the Yarra Yarra, by a swamping of a boat l/nnt k. Pickup ', Brig Hurrah, Weiilawd, Bridge,

I in the process of landing from the steamboat,which • water, deal»— % Wiggins U Hon ( Bngt. Vicier,
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The Railroad Dinner took place yesterday even
ing, in the Music Hull, and was attended by a very 
large number of our most influential citizens. 
The hall was superbly decorated, and presented a 
most brilliant appearance to the company os they 
entered. The stage, which was occupied by the 
band of the Gfith regiment, xvas ornamented with 
flags bearing the names of the respective partners 
in the eminent firm to which Messrs. Jackson 
& Betts, the guests of the evening, belong. 
Across the hall and immediately under the stage, 
was the table appropriated lor the chairman—the 
Mayor of Quebec—and the principal guests of 
the evening ; and leading from this to the bottom 
of the hall were three other lines of tables orru- 
pied by subscribers and some of the guests.—Un
derneath the gallery, on both sides, the xvalls were 
beautifully fitted up with handsome mirrors, in 
which the splendid pageant xvas faithfully reflect
ed. The galleries were thronged with ladies 
specially privileged to witnesb the proceedings ; 
and altogether the feoat looked amazingly we»!. 
The gentlemen directors were most assiduous in 
the discharge of their duties.

Token ns a demonstration of the iutercet felt by 
the citizens of Quebec in the great enterprise 
Messrs. Jackson and Betts are engaged in, the as
sembly of yesterday evening was most successful, 
and must have bcen highly gratifying to the feel, 
ings of these gentlemen.— tyueUx (lai.
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ledge of Gôd as the waters cover thç sea, and the 
kingdoms of (his . world arc become the kingdoms 
of our Lordi and of his‘Christ.”
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l.eullc’* m«Vf V«i‘ui’*li.
À VaIxiaVI© dl*©nvete\v hy xthieh All tStove»*

* 1. fV‘N tttYkh^v MxtnA^'xtitx itott k'tilïwfr^ And 
evefv deseuptton xxl Imn xxntk, (xvheto au inttotse 
heat la hbt tepuitedx) xvhetltet1 exposed to the xxea. 
ther ©f net> may he kept a splendid let Ulnek xx ith 
as heAAtilhl a polish as a Oxvtteh Ihxxly And with on© 
thit-d the léhont h©stoxved on other ptepAfAlions.

t his is a VAluàhle nrepAWtion on Aeeonnt ol' its 
Antl-eottosivo phxperties t All Mtoves And Vipes 
whieh are put axvav durin» the snmtner should 
have An ApplieAtiott ol' the Stove Varnish xvhieh 
would ertW.tOAlty prevent the rvistln^ or eorrodm^ 
of the trotii

The VAmish is strongly reeonnnended to ^Aini-. 
lies-nnd the INthlie in genernK iVmn three feels i 
rrst, its ehuApnees hrimrs it within the resell of 
nil \ Seoondx Irom its high polish And dur ihilit.v. 
two epplieAtions during the yenr being At aII n©- 
eessAvy for a bYtnlilin \ And lastly» from no labour 
being reipured in its «ppliettion, this last faut 
ystly entitled it to the name of “ MenvAXt's

'tiKORUB P. BVRttBTT & PO,»

King r^ireet, Ueiieral Agents 
tor New llrunswtek;

1Ô1ID0II HOUSE, rC
Market Rquurf. “x-' ^

W’iesiiftli», i*m.

St.JAHNaml LIVERPOOL DrugSs Medicines, & Perftimery,
The Subscriber has jest received by e

_______  from London, a fresh supply
■Irrmntnl to Sail fnm Liverpool as under. ïg|F ”• Dmgs, Medicines, Tatent Medicines, 
,., ' BgSa Perfumery, Sic.

f.apts. Tonnage. To Sail1 Lazenbv’» superior PICKLES and
Impenal, ««.Moran, Kith A„è.! S.vces i

S. V nnghnn, 101.1, IstSrpt. Orange Marmalade ; Mustard :
I 1 1 'nit> 11. XicIr'K. I "-hi. 1st Out. r Pram]ram’s No. 1 White Lead ;

liyis;»"! Maff3Si,vssti
^ £*£?»£:. Kn«crn ^ •■ i Æ' Â to'0n' 5^«adÆtiî» OILS’&c- *'•

oT>*» I .tt Iirtg0«. j .ri„1i,SLi nP'nr " h© host ma tonal», sail Also—Per Mmiral, from Bosto
,w Mr : i :L^ ,

ll*T I .11 ItriftfTi,, tn,n. ‘ , , . f lark’, \ , -j, table Shcrrv Wine Bitters :
Loudon, Manchester, Scotch, Irish ’ .g *re “?n’m«i1t 5i •T” ,nf ,h" «tn,,'v K,l|,i"r’6 Liniment ;

and Foreign hoods : SS*,n Î4.»^^ScdHSing0“'

comprising a \ erv extensive anil varied assortment, 1 in every respect 1er the safe and speedy convex- " ” ’ ’
suitable For cut fxi.l. Taxer. dlheC of «cods and Passengers. - n

The aeeommoriatioixs For passengers arc superior tu7> r’t-icopli
4, , , , . „ , . . either in the Cabin, Poop or Steerage ’ ’ Bogle’s Hypnnon,
KWWnaf#W«»yx hem SlloUi.tl.l I |AI|.« Orders For Shipment of (ioods by this Line are

«tint «MtWtetR liinMWJt It#4 iViVWntx t IlCIlIt 111 liuunt) tesheClFnlly solicited.
. » a. , /H, J ttAMtMV SOAAAB. For I n'lght or Passage, spply in. Liverpool to ___ ________________

A Large Stock of Plain & Fancy White Ball T in©
And Àlbnta rtpeen?, tVks, &c. : Oct.il. J. & R. ttF.KÎV 1 w¥ IIIWJ Ddll LtlllUi

w W w ® y I 1 à .lexveUe'rÿ. Vnttorv. m«fck Tin W'ArtX, tiic.1 ------------------------------------------------------------ .____ ____
smteMt At rn A Minsk mid Mtml Mpt, ! &r. &r. STl Jm,N =*«d MÀV YORK.

Wi W» I.AW1UA | Asp'WtnieUt of ItirminghAin nnd W’olVorlnxtnpton 
- ! llardxX'Ah^ suitable tor the t\iH Trade.

R ho!vs<ttc ànA ftetàil.
j Purthvr supplies cxpeetcd>ex fcWortVt and other 
Vnckit tshins.

Out. 4. KORIN NOS* & THOMPSON.

x. k. inxVVUM 

Ladlrs' Vaxhlannlilr slier Marc,

foster's V&riiti\ tkWWAVU Mrtvf.

Jvst ttertteed peï bteriWin- u NiAgftht^ fi'àtti 
fo-iido* ;—

i • # ^AsKNi, containing n splendid assort- 
1. Ji in©ntof liadies\ Misst's1’ and Chil

dren's tiOOTM and HtlO(-;s> of the beat and ^ .
ir-ost fashionable styles ; I harm a t ’anada ftnneriine F!>OUR

Men's nnd Womeh's Ïtorse-1 tain,Oorh and liamh.t ^ barrels TORN Nil, \1,
«kill INSOLI-A tor Shoes» tVc. -, Which no per- 3° barrels MKBS PORK, 
aona who value their health should be without. R<Tl- -*■ 

x4im p& ïSteàfii&i- fràtà ftostM : 
tlO Oases» Containing a toll assoRtnent of Men's,

Women's, 0iris'» Roys' and Children's Rt’RRFR 
mIIOFm» from one of the best Manufactories in 
the Whited States.

i

Mu* of Pkfkfl SMps,

: RtCchtâ per PftchUi NTtip n Ksscx,” ftntl Steamer* 
KnroPa," and '* Niagara,’
124 PACKAGES.

Per Packet Ship " tMPtètXML”
181 VncknutTH.

i

f'.r the Hair :
TOUS, Lyon’» Kxthairon, 

Barclay’s Lustrale,

IWlnLcr Ü, 1X5$,
t, W, DANIEL.

('amm's T»nstra1c.
THOMAS M. REF.D, 

Corner North Wharf & Dock-May 'i\.

liars

Pivl,PLn'|rn' on,','1v-Jr*'-, y'huantlal.

Sv f‘ho'11 lift*—!ciH’,1,a Si J. Im and NcW 
i»P tork v.vr.nv SATVIthAY. rrS..larlv and 

punctually, and nlXcncr if required
,ei1 i Briganlinn AX.NIfe COV. [ncu

1 he subscriber odors for sale, nt lowest market v 
prices»the undermentioned (ioods. Wholesale— *

Water A. Prince William-streets
1 Oft t Xltl«rs and Half «bel»

' I IF'» Vj BLACK TEAM:
J”‘ i 100 lilulr. xV 50 tinmn» .upuriort’l.tvcrl Mnt.XssE 

50 hlnls. Cuba and I’nrvi Hire PIL’OAHS 
B hlids. Crnshcii And LnaF SVtiAftS 

IÎO boxe» Pine Brands TOfiAv o ;
I tons DAT MEAL—this vnuntrv nnd Scotch 

OObrls. Rrolcll BAttiiEV and Split PE IS :
100 boxos COR.lt t O PIPES.
75 boxes siipovior Mould CANDLES i 

‘‘tons REDWOOD;
50 casks PILE SE.4E OIL.

FAIL and WINTER

1 ^11 H) HT AT IONS,
-

:
.] InO inns,

McMullen, Master ; 
j I’rigantinc HART [new ] 1.39 tons,Campbell,Matter; 

llrifatttinv KKMIAlI.. 13d tons. Vathrin, Master ; 
P.rigantino I.Al.feAll. !d7 tons, Wilson. Master 
Schooner HELES HONES, [new,) 122 tons, — Master ; 
Schooner OUI, 71 tons. Holder, Mas'er.

Pei' 1'ttikei khip lm|wiitiUs»A tw1_____
AxxnHmeut of

L'ANl'V DRER8 MATEfttALft, t'nntnns 
r and ORLEANS ,

«At,A PL AMR nn.l t'LOAM.Nti#
Hnuare nnd Long Nit AW'LvM ; 
titoVN White» nnd Printed tNVTiMNM 
RLANKLTxN. flan N LI A Si-ne,V.a ; 
OAltPKTlNNi» Lotion Warp?, &v &c.» 

whieh are odx^red low, Wholesale and Retail.
(t^4 IV'nv,kinder dnil.V expected.

October 4. J» A 11. I'Ol'lllillttv.

?

t
;

ST01'E Ss
On hnwxt and fw sale nt h»xv yatei U'Ae?n*a^r=-

A Xt\ # N A N A D A STf) VRSxaaam ted aiaea» 
tI' MI V* ë dxmble l'anada Slot1©» \

A fttwh rtKIRtN-t xSl'DVKî*»
Ftnnklm* for el h r Wend er k W t 
AtrT ght ëTtlVRx'4, (tu Vntlo.x nnd Itnd-womi» 
vpxv •t-.Ux'ftivG Conk 8tu\Pt vf ët. John and Am 

«»aki(kttttf%i

OetxlL

tt

Every exertion of iho nnders g-nod Will be used to rive 
Shippers of Hoods by this line t he utmost confidence andt

0©tx îv.
KELLY Ac SMITHEKS. Front St.. New-York, 
THOMAS Mel I EMI Y, .Nelson St., St. John.

St. John» August 2»), 1833.—to vnnivR—
iIk 8TRPHKN

Corner Dock SI. & Market Square.
STOVES,

\*TOOO FIIÀNIUN8 I xvell aiinplol fur 
TI GOAL tin, ) tlm einuitry, 

Oelden Farmer t’06A‘/.V6 STOVES ; 
Mohawk, Culliralxxt, * 

and Firi'fty
Premium, Nnxv England and New World do, i 

Abao=,SHOP STOVES.
(TP Tim above enmprlse an aaaorlment of Ike 

Heat Stove» ever Imnortod, and foraaln elmaih 
W, II, ADAMS,

Oct, 11, tVner of Ihtk St. St. M trite! Ngwttte,

Wholesale Groceries.
The Httbaerlber» have In store, for sale at lowest 

market rate# i—

100 H110* sïîl?uis'v,rt0 Rktt
k IHO hhd«, Heavy Perm Rien MOLASSES j 

100 Midi, early emii Clayed Mutaaiei |
800 elmala line Gnngn TUA I 
SO barrel» I'a'e Seal OILi 

85 kltil», and hrla, Loaf and t'ruelied St ox a» i 
II lilid# M'Fee'l Holden St itljl11 

100 bi It», and bag» Scntelt and Prittee Edward 
Island OATMEALi

SO hrla. and hag» Pot and Pearl ll.tltliEYi 
85 hrli, heavy Me»» PORK i 

liSO bag» t’naràe and Fine SALT i 
800 barrel» extra Canada andtieneeee FLOUR, 

lit tmfil'VII tllflX yil'tt'f 
tioo «M. ehuiee lluvima HKQ AltH, hraiuU^Cth 

tfliiiti Vmptt, Jenny I,inti, fye.

Till: TROOP.
TTrlTrt grateful acknowledgements tor past 

▼ ▼ patronage, tespectfully intorm their friends 
and the public generally, that their SEMINARY 
i* still open for the reception of young ladies, At 
their Father’s residence, WolfYiîle, nnd trust by 
cnrefitl attention to the mural nnd intellectual cul
ture of those placed under their charge, to ensure 
the confidence and approbation of all who may fa
vour them with their patronage.

TERMS.
For Board and Tuition in the various English 

Branches, including Plain and Fancy 
Needle-Work, - £*25 10 0 per year.

Extras.—
Music,
French,
Pencil Draxving,
Painting in Water Colors, - 1 0 0 do.
Black Vravon Drawing, - 1 10 0 do.
Pastlle or i'olored Crnvuti do. 2 0 0 do.
A course oflescons in Lead and 

Pencil, tt rare and beautiful

tFall and Winter Goods,
Wkftlfsftlp & ttrtftll

WARE HOUSE,

JAMES MACFARLANE.

MORRISON it CO.
1‘Milt-v Wllllnm SIItM,

g pur pneket ship 11 Essrr," and 
Europe' nnd '• Atngrthr,"

110 P«rk»iri>s of

NEAV f.OODN,
Ft-oirt the principal British and EühovKAit Ma

nufactories.

Are now ree.eivin 
stettmers “

VlUNtti WILLI AM BTIILLTh

J, & J, BEGANElevated Oven de, t ilttlllPBlIV Uopk,
The 8db»tirihev xx-puht call especial attertlion to 

bis Ovntlemert'B Dress Rt ItVt'fC City make*, also 
to his MortV, Roys' ttUfOYonths' mHït'tüEA» of

BBAVK reeeived tier u Essex»" u ttnperial»" 
II ** LampetW'anu M Admirah" an ©xtohMve 
and general assortment of 1>MV UIIOlIM» 
suitable for the present and approaching seasons. 
Decided advantages are offered to Wind ©«ale pur 
chasers» as the above H I'Ot'K was careRilly select
ed and purchased tor Cash tn the best market-x 

Oct. 4. J. te J. IILOAN.

mery sort retptin d for town or Country Wear; 
Women's and Uiris' llmtse RLtPPLRW; t! 
then's ROOTM and DDOLjI, of various styles. 

For sale wholesale and retail;
At.so—Arrived This Day, per packet ship “ im

perial:'
1 10 0 per Qur. 

- 0 13 0 do.
-10 0 do.October L iPivL r. k. Foster.

Ull Uli-25 barrels first tjûèîîty SHAD, fYom 
.Dorcbesteh 

Oct. 4

165 PACKAGES ! ! !

LONDON HOP,SR, Forming a large nhd choice assortment of 
Srinonnlilv LlHtlK

To which they would FnspenlRIllÿ call the alien 
tPlltiou of

XVlinlt-iitlt1 mill Itrtnil ltuvri-a.
uloitimox a « «.,

No, 4 JAM EH MACFARLANE,

ID—-By n single Uontlnpiait—Boml 
and Lodging a tvpppntahlo ptivaln family. 

(Old. I MlIRRlHUN A m. "

Daluher 4, Mitrkvt 8i|imrv, OitnUvr 4li, 18511.

ADI Eft’ Cloth and Velvet MANTLES— 
quite hexv ;

Sable» Filch» and Huuirrel FUR 8» lu Mu Ifs» Boas» 
Cuffs, Ac. ;

DR ESN MATERIAL»!

L style of Draxving, 2 10 0 do.
Apply to

Itf AN Pi'll Two intelligent Roys, to 
▼ ? tlm Dry Hoods Büsitcss-.

Oct. 1 MUIUUSON ëe, CO

REFEItENLE^.
Hon. J. W. Joii.nsto.v, - - 
J. W. Nitti.no,
Revd. J. M. CraMp,
J. W. BaRSS, Esq.,
1? evd. J. BtORRS,
Revd. A. 8. Hint,
Rev. I. E. Bill,
Dr. James Fitcil,

Vacations.—Six weel^i at Midsummer ; Tw° 
weeks nt Christmas. Aug. 12.

Sept. 20. Halifax.
learh do.Just Received by late Arrivals i

WLJ ELEI’MANT OIL, in arid» ;
” LARD (HL,

in great variety ; 
ijllars, Sleeves, etc., etc.

P W DAnIFl
- Wolfville.

§»J0p£

rtiSss

- Cornwallis.in barrels ;
Spirits of Turpentine :

BOO boxes half white u 
Crystal ;)

25 boxés tlround PÉPPÊtt f 
23 do. Uround COFFEE ;

1300 pieces low priced PAPER DANCINGS 
200 gross Taper CORK'S ; 
too kegs coloured P AINTS ;

Five different qualities Rt earned Fra tnt as 
A quantity of assorted Brvshp.s,
'I ms of .1A PAN. tor carriages, c. :
Barrels Mason’s Blaciunu.—For sale by

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Flltice it'm. Rfreet

Wàa
St. John.LASS, (nearly equal tojl

CHANGE OF TIME.
BIAHE naw and enlnndld Bteamei EASTERN 
V I'l l J ; Captain Wlmihnalev, will tin ami 

aftei Til,-«day the Will Inst, laave S I’. JUIIN I'm 
l yall’HILI I’DUILAMI and llustU.V even 
TCI55DAV «Intiiiiia, „i n nvi„,k 

Uaiiimnia will lanva III ni lux ivaiv HIIDAV Muta 
!h*,?JI0;' il vk,Inn,hiaa »i I’llttl T-AND nml I; \sr, 
PORI i fur fitrilicr ihbiHuaiiuii aiuil.v in

W A I liRHUuëL, Ultt psë
Sept; It;

l
i

sivniuvr “i oiiinuMlore^ tor (he
llduit «ml siukviiip.

P1AHE nh-vn 5ie:imer, having been but in first rate rtr 
1. «ter, will leave St. Jolts tor the REM) everv Moi* 

Uxt aitii Phiiuf iniu’h.ii^ at hijiv-UKsTi R i‘and ret 
SAVkVn.lÆ on Wr.nsr.M) ,t ot varh Week, iiftrrnoon’ 
nded. Uvnmvng.wiU ihavi* Ui« HI-.NH first high water 
aller ij o i lork À. m.. mi If ksbkt i ami BitviiOAt’s 

SAf.'li VILLE on 'I'uvitshAt s, until lurilie 
Her Cabins «refilled 

illnnM an entire new- nu 
Fre

r
\Tu arrive ex “ l*\iièen,” toxin Lnnden, a I urge 

aeiertmentfif TBM GVttHAYW t lUiSL 
ami other itandard UttOt'NttiNS,

Oct. II.
0, D, EVERETT & SON

I f A V E iwtdtvd a pan of than Fall and Win,
II 1er einuk of 11 ATS ami CARS, vmiinrialng 

vxnry de»«M|dton that Is raipilrai fm1 Ills eumliig 
asnaiin,

The remainder is dally espeeted,
11/“ Faehiimable Hallo liais, Fall elvlea, at 

i1idr ii«ii»I low pilera, Hallo ||,ua „r sxealleol 
ipialllle», liirnisr fa.hlnn., in redtieed iniees

e, ». EVKItE FT L HON,
Wi Nurlh side Ring-streel,

JARDINE & ru. * i ll 
A'aelA 11'Ini,f, July 5.

Ci'uehed SUGAR.
T AN 111 NO (Vein t\tmhlin—% barrels Crushed
.Lj mjlail

FI.KWWEU.IN11 k REAllINd,
Toiurcn, “

T ANDINO from /,1m H%=78 hnxea TO,
Id flAI.ro, lit S’, nnd III',,
Oat,il. FI.ËWWtëLLINO fr UEADLVO,

wriliw DllTl'tllt.—4(1 Tub» new Cumber. 
XX land Hi’Trru, Just received ami for able by 

Osl.ll. JARDINE At CO,

r notice.
op in a very superior manner, withOld mi it nil Iti'.»,h-ned,

USUALU A SON nriW, G, LAWTON I removing
• their Slock ,.f HARDWARE, tn their 

old Stand, corner of South Market Wharf and 
Water-street. Sept. (3.

«rati. teÆ iïiïXXiï
Sark Ville, or ol M LAB llEtCfe & CO.,

«f Sdnih Wharf Si. John.

H’olico ol* L1o|mrinei**lilp.
HE Subscribers having entered into Copart* 

i under lllc Firm and Style of Rl-JAD
tt , . I ; !, B. hiiVi- token thé .-jioro dm Hie South .Mai ltd
Uliarl.latCI» omipu-d tw Mr. .1. V. Troop, where tliev 
imenii doing n general business-, ali-l hope, t»j strict aiten- 
non in the saille, lo merit a share ol publ c patronage.

K xV H. have received from New Ymk, B.hImi ahd 
other plan s. Superfine I'.uia,In I'LOt H k.'n dried Com 
31 k4 ». ; American and New -ltriinsw icli Mhs PoitK : 
Sniirhong. 1 'oil».', and Ills,,,, I F.A Dried Applfes. lU-e, 
VriKhnl Sugai, Sall-hiius. (leans. Sinrrh. t <.}?*•►. Sugar 
and Mol.useS and oilier article» tr.o iiiimerou> to mr iiUon 

they will sell cheap lor tji-li or l.'niiii'yy Produce.

SAMUEL HULsTEU.Si. John. ApM 59. 1853.

om, i y •lAIIKU’r Hit It Mi,
lias rwuivud pet sieamship■Jaiiriw, via Bnalon— 
all #'« AHR.d enhiurixing lllark and I'olnuied 
m V OLAi'l! HlLkM, Blank FRENCH 
HATtNHj ItllinONri, TUIMMINU8, Block 
rillk LACES, Ac. die,

WllllUiMUi «ml KISiAtL.
Halid Jnhli, Aug, lid, ISnlJ,

m g

JARDINE vV CO.CUM, 4.

Of <uhi*i' mill !<luTeinbi*ii,
4 RE notv receiving, ex ship tmperirti, a part 

-tm of their Usual supply nr GROCERIES, rfz— 
Casks Holthm ftV UUP ; bales Hemp lied t lords j 
Litses Peruvian Liistrn» Tripoli, Patent Starch ; 
Spanish Chocolate and Prepared (‘Rena ;
Casks Cream Tartar» Blue Vitriol, Sulphur j 
Washing Emia, Carbonate of 8odu :
Paltpetre. Black Lead; Borax, Camphor 
Ground (linger» dec.

Ft fir hr. /ies;u/tifor, JYo hi Ite/tlon :—
20 barrels best Crushed SUGAR 

5 barrels BURNING FLUID j 
Agricultural Boilers and Furnaces.

Sept. 24.

y ^8 (4 (A L II HA Al W»—Just renelxed from the 
Betid—25 uxv|; Smoked I Inins»—For sale hy 

A»» In. PLEIN WELLIiNti ât REABIKU

TO ARRIVEi
ToIrMH'o I'l|M'» ! Tollin’»'») Vl|iiw !

PtrthSMp Helen Thmnn. dally enpeetett 
.from (llne/tow i==

Q4i\ 13 OX EH TOBACCO I'll’EH,™ 
ÆÜ Heir 13 wn I a»»,Hind mill gill up #* 
freeily for the Hi, John imirkol,—will Im «old law 
from >V»hl|i. JOHN V, TIIUItllAll, 

AVftt Market ll’haif,

UTMAMER - I* I LOT" will make Turn Tuna « 
ip Week In DICIUV ami ANN AFOLIH, during 
the above mrnitli»,

Leaves mi. John mi Mondays ami Friday», at B 
*■ f'.i Betiirning, leaves Aunaeolia mi Tuesdays 
and Malimtays, at 7 », m,

Oat. I JOHN WALKER,

1
DICK * SON'S

WuperlQF Cotton MISLS.
A few tlAm.H of1'hick * Sou's" veiyau, Pl'inoe William Street,
x» lieriof gjialiiy 11 anu n mud Oinsfu» Itf.fci.», (ill.i llliiwi' A iti nra-while, hlaek.and aasorted eoluia.-m .................t IIIU-wl A 131 III,*»
1011, you, ami tidll yahla, fof «ale by Ilia subsctUmi 'fe ,w* Iccm'jug, lief I'uckel Hld|i Itltyerhtl, llieiri 

'I he alluuiiou ul'imfcliiisun h rioiiosloii in (he 1 hlril lingdrtailuii of
above arilcle, JOHN V. Tllliltii ill. ♦Ik |>Ai'k \llEH, cunialiiilig— 

ftept, lit MM Market II half, I »' I 1110=1, HIlAWLs, tall Alt PS,
I'rinled CABlIMEItEH ami IieLAINkH, 
ollLE.INri, ronnitriri. Froucli Mi-.i'.ians,
Fa lev It II It II 11 It ESS Es nil,I V III.VI'S, 
Hill, VELVETS i Fluali,.3 niid Flush Velvets, 
IIOfllEHV,(Haves,Ladles' 1‘llEkil Cth-ITS, 
IIvchills, llalteis, Ferierines and Henri's, 
Fliildh'ii’s du, do, do.,

tWu! FLANNEIjH, IIi.axki ia, (’xaefcta, llvos, 
MtlnnUj IIXIIXQha; 'I'.UJfc I'dtkha,
rnrVTEIil'. i.YEs „,„i ijviets,

With a variety or FANCY UllOllH, which
Ocl. 4.

GOLDEN FLEECE, which

ntii|)§t„ im. tSALT find COALS,

pool's,B^,!iu^es0A0L^81
B* the hamimla, from Llvefgool, and for «ale by 

WM, (liltVAN, ' 
1‘elm' H kttrli

NEW DRUG STORE,
11 III’11111 Wllimi’C.aaJllIl ill). IHilfl. «gpp4 SiL1 !rio.‘,.ra’à7,ritTlw"mhî!e'ï*î^VmU^IhTtml

fi* -- . . . . X," W iartUhti
LARGE lot of Table rtJ'PLERV» einbrac- "here tin ogcr< lor sale a complete
in g grout variety nnd nil qualities ;— Pocket m 1,1

Cutlery, in one, two. three, four, and six blades ; Uitt'dS. MEt)lci\ES. CM EM IC A F 55, PER. 
Scissors and Shears : 8a tvs ; Tonis : Files ; Planes , Et'MARŸ, PO.iPs. SPlCES. BRt'SM 
Guns, Percussion Caps. Powder Flasks, Rlmt Belts; ES, PA TE\T MËDlctXËS, A-c.
Phot, Preserve Kettles, Satteepatis, Glue Pots, —»t,so—
8lew Pans, Wliill Lashes, I Inrtlen Shears, Japan- . ArticléAof Diet for the sick, such as Arrow Root, Sato, 
hod Tin Ware, Fire Irons, Locks, Rings, Screws, i ,*?" r:';, ri,sl‘ ***"•*■ *fc

UNÎbZ'ir^"1"” u"",es’Uplls “d s"“re"- Aiïrs?^1*5 ^’ Two casas Slates, and 1 cask Pencil,, from the l-^SSSS:;:’ 

manufactory, with a great variety of Sheffield, Bir- SI."PS ^IEBICI.nE CUESTd carefully put up or rp. 
.mIngham and SVolverliflinptoh" Hardware, at the plhV-i l- ‘ a ^ j t i hbriiihc . 
lowest ralca.-Wholcaala and retail. luu La, SweedUk LfebrHES, Jm, ,„irPu

ROBIN SUN A THOMPSON ptler ncen'emodatiou Of the Public, the StoreAim 9 on,/ ^ 1 HUHll bUN, w,II be kept open ,m Habhath b*ti. from 9 .o II o'-
Atlg. 4», IHj.l. Proprietors, clock, a m and from 2 until 5 n clock, p m . for the d.l-

pen« ng of Medicines on I v.
June 3. UEO C. GARRISON, Imigçüt

JARDINE & GO,

Ar# now receiving flam New York, e* elemltimi 
go IkttLH. extra (1„m aeeHu’line FLOUR | 
OU 13 Id llereoa RICE,

From Uoiton, ex He lire, Franklin, Mary and Henri i 
60 Wash TUiM, aaaerlml sixes |

S Agrlenllural ROILERS, new eatlern ,
81 bags best Java COFFEE i 
80 ealty Intxea TEA i 

I hal„ Fluid WILKINO;
100 hag» Fine HALT.

COIGN I CORN I
On Consignmenl, te arrive per Halir, Marela, from 

Philadelphia 1=
1 1/Art llUNIIELH II,mud Velluw CORN.
1AOO 1J du1, II, UEO.THOMAS.

Cabin Passage to Liverpool,
:------»v 'I'lm Paeket Hliip h.UWEIUI,

p ' 1000 Tens Register, Dxvip W, 
yl Ceeex, Master, will noil for Liver, 

L_JBw Fuel, 'Jftlli ip»laiil,=Tli# eeemnmo- 
pa ami olpuidaene are net aurpaesed by any 

vessel In Hie Trade, Tn eeeiiro a passage, an 
early ippllnallnn la renuisilp—to f'apl, ('anas,mi 
beard, at Padiluek's Wharf, nr

< I EUR, IE TIIOMAH,
South Market 11‘kurf.

ieleet lion Piling A liny Ni'lmol
roH vovva

CGNflüCTEO IIV WISH TIIOWHOiI,
AmInI«4 by bnr l''tiilier,khh«r I hnmiott, A« M,

Nt. J oh tt. Nt O,
F11HE efHirsfl of Tuitiun pursutid embffl66M the 

JL, intlrê MUlitm of ft THOROUGH En&MSH KoUx 
cation—tbo Coot itiftOf nl l/iouivtfifni ft oil, if ro* 
nuirftd, tbo Offtek ftod Litin,=Dfftwiotf, Pftlotlog, 
Mtiftie, *nd Sloglo^ t togotbof with Nafor/tl wod 
Moral Fhlloftogby, aod ilia goHornl rnngo of Pol Ho 
UtOffttHf#.

Tbo limited mimbor roeoivod «OflOteo to the 
pooilft ill Iho domesflfi eomfofte «toi supotvlsioo 
of noma i and oo «'Ifiols flto pp.trcfl Ui render tlm 
dutteft ef tbu pit el I eponteoeone ml ber tltftfl eooi-- 
pobtory. The Domcsue De|wrf»oertt is under tbo 
soperirttendeflee nf Mre, Tley/nsoo,

Two Clsftfte# of D*t Poet oft, timtsisfiflg of iSf
ti, B*~ Zi p** Th(mv*om, A, M,, tUvofru (he 

wMs êfhiêtlM durltiv Hunt hour* lo his linvffh- 
N/a Pupils Aug III,

roil MAIiM.
Tim PROPERTY tlm Subscriber 

huw t!tieu|)b?s luQueeifs Rqmtre.
— AhSH —

A IlnRSE» Wftggutq aud Harness ; 
A bhUtlsnum ( AtthiAoy.» fur eitlmr 
Imrses» with double set uf liar 

Mu y HI.

AHepl, 97,

IIAItl) COALS.
To ttfrlvt tt Cnnytt, fowl IVtihnhl/thiit i
I PLi | r|^ONrt besi HleambuntldAlj ; H)
" " M, t<iitft Red Ash House Uual. best

t|uallty=-tof sale by
Bepi, *J4. CJUDLIP 4 SNIDER,

lim«et llimiiia rn,
tVfOW landlittf, direct from Homm /—It) tlltitli
II sflitd SEGARS, eomprising the best brands 
made for the London Market, For sale in bond or 
duiypaid, (Kept, 97,| JARDINE CO,

m

une or
M Jot IN KERR»

Oet. II.

hot be enumerated.

t lgiir* mill Tuliiimi,
Jttttf MHlfetl tltui oti tin le hi/ the tiuh/trHbet-,—

A N INVOICE of very superior ouality Cigars 
th small bokes;—Cavetitlisli Tobacco—of 

fared low, by JOHN V. TllllUGAlt,
Joly IB. iSorlh Mdvhel Hhnrf

(T 4INM H llimm 10 O*, M-Tbe 
I Revefsktile Impervious Pick COAT, received 
per Steamer Niagara—One case of (be above 
COATR» which are ho tv opened and fur sale by 

8epL 27. MVLE8 A HOWARD.

Pork, Beef, and Bugap.
I .milling this day—

Kl Ilk tM, New Vdfb Clly Mass PORK , 
OX* ll ISdhrls, Prime Purin fill ditto Mm« 

BEEF—In band flir «hip»1 stnrua,
36hlids, Bright Porto Rim, HtlllAR,—Fnr sale hv 

Aug, 911, UUIILIP k SNIDER, "

v

CANADA HTOVEN,
foe tittle Low, lo derive /

3TT f1A,NAIlA P* T O V E W, assorted
* w Vv sixes, from 20 inch to ihl main

4 Reo-rcii CUUhhYM tirui Dti-* superW
arfiem for sirengfb j

97 and 9H inch Double CANADA RTOVEPh 
CuufifXf# Htovcs of Nftint John end American 

Mannfimturti, in almost every variety of Pstlern 
ftnd size, E, STEPHEN,

Ocl 4,^fm,

BA^DWABS,

». tt. F08TEZVS Corner of Dork Afreet rind Mttrke (Square. FASHIONABLE

BOOT & SHOE STOREI,mill1*' h*hl#milili- Nhw Ni«,-p,

F(l»îlilFS (OllXCfl, liirmiiin Street.

XV, II. AHA ills,
lias just received, per Packet Ship Liberia. No. 13, Prince William-street.

1 1 ; , K H:?N1,SAW s and Tenon Saits $ Si Fit \ xî is i.n« m-, ,»■«.,« ,-Cf Admira
-» * case Cross-cut nnd Pit Saws ; -IT I 4 Irom BdsI, ll. a u< ! .I’lr fU,/ s urk, pur» liu^etl per

L JJn, Fh'lh and Prlrigplpl !,"t5 = 11»? rtïJlMS/î.'j fK Kmvt et ^ aml, Ss^:7

uw&kSpI , ««AW*.# I »« AW!,» J C001™'a"J ^ idriiiSiBïSïïrtes

AiaaK, jease-nmn^s screw Angers;

Girls fthd ( bildren s best Walking SHOES j ^ BAREGE. I’Issue, and Damask Silk Sut wr.g ; I cask (^arpenlerg' I’atent Rim Locks;
Mens ( arpei, Felt, and J/eatber SLIPPERS. Embroidered Circassian; Alnacca ami Merino J cask Planes ;

Af.so—per Halite* Steamer— RnBES. J AM ES S.MI LLIE, 12 cases containingSfo-ks and Dios, Bi-nch and
Children's Fancy SddKS, in grmtf variety j May 24. Prince tntliiiin-slreet j Hand Vices, Bruces and Bills. Files, Sh.-ep Shears,

Do. do. Borfekihs, and (Jailers ; * T «•< fll iUiif A# ~ "------------  1 ficrewdrivers, Uimlels, Nippers and Piucurs of all
Ladies*, Mi^^i s^ and Children's Elaslics, ifl great ™IM 11 1 III Iv.lkinds, Whitesmiths’ ami W/Itrlimnkers' SCREW

M Wholesale and Refnil. 1AROM Manclieslet, England, betfft most re- Skules, PisMs. Wire Tacks, Halter
tfppU 97.—91. S. K. FOSTER; 1 speclfully to inform the ladies of 8L hUtu1 Hc- c*tc.—Ml of wlnclf xtitli the stocks

that she intends opening a previously received, will be sold at low prices,
Dress nnd Mrthtle slaklne FfttrtbBsbthent, w,I"»esale and retail. August^,

in Mr. CftAWfoar^s Hohse, Charlotte Street.
Tm or three Apprenthei nutated.

Ittlv 9.

New Fail Boots nnd Shoes.

Oct. II. H aler tilreet.

OCTOBER 4, 1863,
I,muling ex hriulutl, truer New York I 

£'*Ul IIARREI.PI extra (Jxim.Ix FLOUR, 
, " X f 13 Hi Harriet!, fiam llueltni i
Urmiml RICE, WHring, R-» Eluphmit OIL, 
Laropunlilmi CAN I II,EH, Hnluhitos,
\mat Pnwptp, tifoiiml L'/,ptt»,

fur sato hy JARDINE A DO,

* 3 -m *Bi W :« PWw
200 Oeiitoek «ml Ar1iro»,|i ('AN,

' •* VAN , o lUlf/milH, ,14 In » InU,.
Fur min"I, w hy '8W9 1 10 Um ilUI,llal< OjUWM.

”Kf uom,„ic ed 0,„„.tL,,L",„driLr',ks!:„^P-A,i,^l”'aa™'-;-''h'hr Bon.,.
the lowest market prices for cish. ‘ be ,old al

ti j» 5».
i^«^£yîei!F"nÿ,,Hk^

. J ; n walk eu. 
Wner Peters^ wharf «nd Ward--et,

hTcTà h ,

Umling m Hehr, Magellt, Himpsnp, M#»mr,
. „ _ from llvllfr»,
|jl I |ai>2- very llrlght Fwl-, Rico Him»*. 
■ ' * * —roi ml n l„w from (lie wharf hy 

(IIW.IP * HNIOER.

sroviîN.ftept, 90, M FRANCtS.
MSDIOAIt AED flüHOIOAfc

CORRESPONDENCE.
\ LL Letters, (postage paid,) containing a te- 
L*. mittance of une Dollar, will be confhdtniiaUu 
and setlisfhdorUy attended to, by addreaeih» 9 

„ JOHN 8KÏNIÎER,
No. 68 Tremont-atf**, Boetoo, Mass

'I1»» Subseribef has jnst reèelved a lot of the 
1 meal «Ppr/rved pattern Cooking Stoves, Wood 

nnd (mal Franklins, and Fanm-rs1 Boiler SioVes,- 
Aw1 Pirated Oven COOK-

SE^jOBremsss trinssetseuts

Co-partnership Notice,
fgDIF. flnh<rril.e#s ti re entered fnto ('d-partnefehib 
I nnd inltnii enfryine fm tm»inesi tin ('AttlNkT maKEIlS tlSlFEHtARKRS. Ar , Ar »p<| p,.„, j, 

...... ............
patronage

Ang, 99
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NJEW SPRING GOODS.

JAMES BURRELL,
A large assortment of Gents’ and Youths’Hun- Cornel „{ (jine and Germain Street!.

—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har- 

Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Tow-

HEW STYLES.
TUST RECEIVED, per steamers Admiral and 

*/ Eastern City, from New York and Boston:—

part
viz :

Gents’ Panama and Leghorn Hats ;
Children’s Leghorn, China Pearl and Fancy 

Trimmed Felt HATS 
Trunks and Valisses, various qualities ;
OILED SILK, a beautiful article ;
Children’s BELTS, very pretty ;
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea

thers, etc.., etc
On Hand—Our own manufacture—All kinds 

of Fashionable HATS and CAPS.
All the above will be disposed of Wholesale . 

and Retail at the lowest possible rates for Cash. ,he Vulcan Poundrv, conBistillg of Bly Slat0
K? XT,°rt rf" a- ■ v and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Fram- 

05- The highest prices paid for shipp,ng Funs. L1N8, Register GaaT.s, Close Stoves, Plough,.
v. u. hvhKbl I Oi, SOJN, &c, &c., all of the most approved patterns and 

14, North side King-street, descriptions. For sale at the Warehouse of the 
subscriber.

The above Goods can be recommended to the

ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zettes, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, fyc.

QRemainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL,

April 26. Comer of King if Germain Streets.

;

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.
LARGE assortment of the manufactures of

June 28.

NEW SPRING GOODS ! . ..
DAVm^E^L^rtnnounoo 3? JÜÏ

in^rf ,0HN v- ™URGAR’
SHOES consisting of the following description— **_____ North Market Wharf,

Groceries! Groceries!Ladies'Cashmere, Satin, and Prunella BOOTS; La
dies’ Patent Prunella, Leather, Web, and fancy SLIP
PERS; Ladies’Kid and Calf Village TIES ami Walking tv
SHOES ; Misses and Children’s Prunella Boots; Do. do. I Am W-A
Patent Back Strap'; Do. ditto. Kid Buskins and Walking /Af JB xF -X 
8HOES ; Infants Kiu Boots; Patent Back Straps, fitc.,
Youths’ Patent OxroKii Ties, and BOOTEES of vari 
ous kinds ; also. Gent.'s Oxford Ties ; Carpet and Lea
ther SLIPPERS. &c. See —Together with a lot of Ren.
French CALF SKINS, a beuutiful article for Gem’s Boon, -™- . iv
which will he made up to order in his usual style, without I

extra charge. • VC

Per ship Canmore, from Glasgow:—
ACKAGES GROCERY 

GOODS.
JAMES MACFARLANE.

SUGAR.
from Brig Lucy Jinn—40 bluta, 
t Porto Rico SUGAR.—For sale•vr rive per ihe next Steamer from Liverpool—l.adie,, 

and Children's French BOOTS and SHOES, 
Paris made. The remainder of Summer Stock to arrive 
per the Ship Miramichi, from London

Foster’s Corner, Kino Street,
Sign oj the Golden Boot.

10 May 2a. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Pure Concentrated Flavoring Extracts,
For Ices, Jellies, Custards, Syrups, Pastry, h,c 
{COMPRISING Vanilla, Lemon, Rose, Bitter 
VV Almond, Peach Kernel, Ginger.

Alsc-1 Case superior Rose and Orang 
Just received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf.

TOBACCO.
T>ER Pearl and Voilage Belle, from New York 
JL 81 boxes TOBACCO, in 8’s and 10’a;

5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco;
40 boxes M 
2 barrels

To Arrive—Per schr. On—800 barrels Super
fine FLOUR.
May 17. FLEW WELLING & READING.

c Flower
WATER.

Iyer’s Aromatic Tobacco, * lb. lump. 
Scotch SNUFF, in small bladders. March 1.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.
Landing cx Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce, Porto Ric
OAft TTHD8. Bright SUGAR; 
4UU XX 241 hhds. Muscovado Molasses, 

16 'Pierces
All of very choice quality.—For sale by 

May 24. JARDINE & CO

Clinch Ring*.
rwiHE subsciber has just received, per F 
X Ship Liberia, a good assortment of C 

and Pressed Clinch Rings.
Aug. 23.

Miss BARCLAY,
T’ROM Mancheater, England, bega moat re- 
X- spectfully to inform the Ladies of St. John, 
that she intends opening a
Dress and Mantle Mailing Establishment,

in Mr. CaAwroao’s House, Charlotte Street.
Two or thru Jfpprenticu wanted.

\

Packet
onvex

July 2. W. II. ADAMS.

it was time to plant corn when the bobolinks 
make their first appearance, and not before.

_______ __________ _________ _ ______Just bear this in mind in connection with the
[Our readers will remember that a British resi- ^ selection^ of your seed. Correspondent of the 

dent in Spain, was recently denied the right of vjçine Farmer.
burial within the city of Madrid, on the ground ----------
that the deceased person was a Protestant. The 
following parody from Punch is n good commen 
tary on this superstitious bigotry.]

W. TISDALE & SON,ÿBctrtj.
Have received ex Packet Ship “ Liberiafrom 

Liverpool :—
9A rT'ONS LEAD PIPE, from fi to lft in.; 

X 4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. 9 ; 
Vlciou. Cattle. SHEET LEAD, 1! to3 lbs. ;

, 20 ingots BLOCK TIN;
1 lie common vice of jumping and throw- 50 Hoole, Slanijorth «,• <Vi Gang MILL SAWS; 

ing fences is taught to cattle, wilh scarcely an 210 dozen rider's FILES—all kinds ; 
exception, by their owners and caretakers. 00 do. Stubbs' do. ; 2 casks SAD IRONS, 
Fences half down, soon fall by ihe rubbing of 4 casks containing Saucepans, Stewpans,
cattle hero mvV^ ^ IC"0?u C8Peclal,y if 2 casks”'SCYTIIES^ 38 to 48 inch ;
cattle have any shrewdness in observing cause 13 pnirs Smith’s BELLOWS ; 6 ANVILS ;
and effect. Very fine feed just over a poor j cask VICES; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers;
fence, is the next lesson ; letting down bars 1 ton CLINCH RINGS—all sizes;
and rail fences to the halves, from laziness, so l ton Block Rivets; 1 ton Block BUSHES,
that the animal has to leap, is the third lesson * cask Copper BOAT NAILS;

m"bdabee„'eunMfl,h" ""‘.i-*"’ H “skacoMam"^jod Screws, Butt Hinge,,
« Mb sheep, until they will scale anything., L,ocks ofallsorts, Shovels and Tongs, Shoo Pin- 
1 hese three lessons are usually enough, but a ccrSj Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Nails, 
fourth is often added,Tamely, placing one nd- Wrought and Cut Brads, Latches, Gridirons, Bel- 
ditional rail on the fence each successive day, lows, Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
as they become more skilful, for the ostensi- Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares, 
ble object of keeping the jumper within Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, &c. &c. 
bounds, but really operating as a most inge- wh,ch W,U be 8old ttt ,0W rutc8* Apnl 19' 
nious contrivance to teach the art of vaulting 
We have heard of French being " taught in 
six lessons;” but very few animals require A 

than the above four to enable them to

Lines on Ihe Burial of a British Protest
ant in Spain.

Not a knell gave out any funeral note.
As his corpse to Ihe shingles »c hurried ;

And below watcr-mork wc had halt? leave got 
That our countryman's bones should be buried,

We buried him, dog-like, on that mean silo.
The tide on the point of turning,

At the wretched Spaniards’ liigot spite 
With contempt intensely burning.

No use in coffin enclosing his brca>t,
Nor in sheet nor in shroud that bound him !

For he lay where he scarce would remain long at rest, 
With the ocean washing round him.

None at all were the prayers wc read ;
And we felt more of rage than of sorrow,

As we thought on the brutes who insult us when dead, 
And don’t pay us alive what they borrow. Cheap Room Papers.

supply of cheap and hand- 
sAERS has just been receiv-

NOTHER new e 
some ROOM 

cd and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a piece, and all new patterns.

June 21.

Ex "Miramichi,” from London;:
| ASE containing CHARTS for all parts 
X Vz' of the World ; 1 case containing Nome’s 
Epitome ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables; 
Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a 
Ship’s position at Sea ; Chronometer’s Companion ; 
Great Circle Sailing ; Lee’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual. 
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854.

We thought as we hollowed his shelly bed ;
And smoothed down bis pebbly p How 

That the crabs and the lobsters would creep o’er his head- take “ French leave” of any ordinary enclo- 
And we with our fleets on the billow! sure.—Country Gcnthman. S. K. FOSTER

Lightly they’ll talk of our spirit ns gone !
Our gnus might to atoms have brayed them. 

Yet we're let the rascals in this way go on 
Treating those very Britons who made them.

But half of our shameful job was done,
When the waves roared the hour of retiring. 

And we knew wc the distance should have to run. 
To divert a rabble admiring.

Sharply and quickly we laid him down.
’Mid the jeers of the monks, young and hoary. 

And we said, unless Spain is compelled to atone, 
All a humbug is Old Englands's glory !

The Tomb of Napoleon.—Wm. C. Bri
an!, the poet, has recently visited the tomb of 
Napoleon in the Church of the Invalides ; 
France, which has just been completed. He 
says,in a late letter,that there is not upon earth 
so magnificent a mausoleum as that of the 
handful of dust that remains of the warrior 
who in his lifetime was the terror of Europe 
The tomb is in part constructed of American 
marble, the resting-place of the remains being 
surrounded by a circle of colossal figures, one 
of which, a winged figure, is to represent the 
angel of resurrection; who is in the consum
mation of earth to call tlie mighty warrior 
from his sleep, to be confronted by the spirits 
of the myriads who were slain in his sangui
nary wars.

Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 
Parallel Rulers, &c. &c.—Fqr sale by.

WALKER.May 17, 1852. joiin

Per “ Mecca,” from New York :
Qii DONES TOBACCO—5’s and 8’s; 

Vr X-F 2 cases, 16 syiall boxes, (20 lbs. each 
“ Lucke’s” Chewing Tobacco ;

g Souchong TEA. 
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.

The Tuileries of Parie.
The palace of the Tuileries is now open, 

like the Louvre, for the inspection of strang
ers, and I availed myself, the other day, of the 
privilege of visiting the celebrated and truly 
magnificence abode of the Kings of France. 
Last summer it was closed, in consequence of 
the necessary repairs to prepare it for the im
perial residence. It noxv shows no traces of 
revolutionary violence. Neither the walls nor 
the furniture give any indication of the great 
excesses which the Parisian mobs have re
peatedly committed. It nowshinees in all its 
ancient glory. Nor, probably, during the 
whole reigns of all the Kings of France, has 
so much expense been lavished on any suite 
of apartments as in those where Napoleon 111. 
holds his court. I hazard nothing in saying 
that it is quite impossible for any person in 
America, who has not visited Europe, to con
ceive even of so much grandeur. The same, 
however, may be said of all the gigantic works 
of art in the Old World. Their extent, their 
variety, their beauty, can no more be compre
hended by a description of them, however 
clear and brilliant, than the wonders of Niag
ara can he realized by a painting. A cathe
dral, in a drawing, looks no larger than a 
common church to one not conversant with 
vast architectural piles. It is the enormous 
value of the furniture and appendages of the 
Tuileries, their great richness and variety, 
which impress a stranger. The facade of the 
Tuileries is more than ten hundred feet in 
length, and the state apartments extend, in 
one unbroken series, through this entire 
length. Each room is peculiar. Each room 
has something wonderful, or curious, or beau
tiful about it. In one room the visitor chiefly 
admires the pictures, in another the hanging 
of silk embroidered with gold in the most ex
quisite manner. In another room one ad
mires the lolly ceilings, carved and gilded in 
a style of most gorgeous magnificence. In 
another, one is struck with the rich gobelin 

woven in a single piece—carpets

25 half chests fine Oolon

March 29.
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

To Boil Salted Con.—Wash and brush 
a dried fish, and put it in a pot of cold water, 
in the morning; let it stand where it will keep 
warm until eleven o’clock, when you must 
change the water, putting in cold water as at 
first. Twenty minutes before you dine, put 
it on and boil it. Or you may bind three fish 
together, and boil them, taking the middle 
one for the table, and using, the .others for 
mince-fish.—Horne Cookery

Tomato Soup.— Mash, scrape, and cut 
small the red parts of three large carrots, 
three heads of celery, four large onions, and 
two large turnips. Put them into a saucepan 
with one tablespoonful of new lean ham ; let 
them stew gently for an hour, then add three 
quarts of brown soup and some whole black 
pepper, with eight ripe tomatoes; let it boil 
one and a half hours, and rub it through a 

Serve it with fried bread, cut in cubes
—76.

Preserving Peaches.—We are confident 
of the thanks of every notable housewife for 
the following receipt for preserving peaches, 
which we obtained from the wife of an expe
rienced fruit grower in this vicinity:

To twelve pounds of peaches, take six 
pounds of clean brown sugar, and one pint 
best cider vinegar : Simmer the sugar and vine
gar together, which will make a clear syrup. 
Pour boiling water upon the peaches, and re
move them in two minutes from the water,and 
wipe them dry without breaking the skin. Put 
them into the syrup, and boil gently until the 
fruit is cooked to the stone. Keep the pre
serves in jars, which must be kept closely 
covered and in a cool place. They should be 
inspected occasionally, and if a white mould 
appears upon the surface of the syrup, it must 
be carefully skimmed off*, and the syrup scal
ded and returned to the peaches. The péch
és tried last fall were a seedling variety, ri
pened the last of October. They were acid, 
but preserved the peach flavor in a high de
gree, which was retained by this method in 
the most perfect manner. This is the most 
economical, and, to our taste, the very best 
preserve we know of—Providence Journal.

To arrive cx brig James Reddin, from Glasgow, 
ASES fine old BRANDY.

—In Store—200 C
10 lihds. Brandy, Martell’s ;
10 lihds. 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 hhds. GENEVA, Anchor brand ;
6 hhds. 4 qr. casks cuperior SHERRY Wine ; 

10 cases, 2 doz. each, CHAMPAGNE, (Eng
lish importations) ;

20 lihds. SUGAR;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tons London White Lead ;

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale by

CUDLIP & SNIDER.June 28.

GILCHRIST & INCHES,
Prince William Street.

SHAWLS,
Paisley, Barege and Cachmere Squares &. Scarfs.

MANTLES.
French Satin, Watered Ducapes and Fancy Co

lours, of the latest designs.
SILKS.

Black French Satin, Radzemere, Barathea, Rich 
Brocade, Moire Antique, Glace 

Stripes and Checks.
DRESSES.

Rich French Delaines, Camel Hair, Rÿbon and 
Muslin Robes.

GLOVES.
French Kid, Taffeta, Lisle Thread & Lisle Berlin 

HOSIERY.
Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton ; Children’s Socks 

and Hose of all sizes.
LACES.

Black Silk Laces, Thread and Cotton Lace, In
fants’ Lace, Plain and Figured Nets.

SEWED MUSLINS.
Habit Shirts, Sleeves, Ruffles, Flouncing», In

fants’ Frocks and Robes. 
PARASOLS,

Of all colours and the newest shapes ; Umbrellas. 
BONNETS,

Girls’, Maids’ and Ladies’, in Plain and Fancy. 
FANCY GOODS.

Ribbons, Flowers, Neck Ties, Ribbon Bows, Em
broidered Collarets ; Steel. Hair, Velvet and 
other Fancy Bracelets ; Shawl Pins, Toilet 
Pins, and Fancy Boxes of Handkerchiefs. 

SMALL WARES.
Crochet Cotton, in all colours ; Crochet Cases ; a 

superior article in Sewing Cotton, Tapes, Pins 
and Needles.

carpets,
which would have probably employed a set of 
weavers for several years—carpets which are 
never bought or sold, but which are only used 
in royal palaces, and which, if seen out of 
France, are presents too costly except to be 
exchanged among the kings of the earth. In 
another room, the visitor especially admires 
the mirrors, or the chandeliers, or the tables 
of precious stones, or the cabinets of curious 
workmanship, or the clocks which tell the se
conds, the minutes, the hours, the days, the 
years, the state of the tides and the changes 
of the moon. Whatever is costly, or grand, 
or beautiful, or rare, finds its way at last into 
a royal palace. And what place is more 
splendid in Europe, after all, than the Tuile
ries ? To me it is much grander than even 
Versailles. I think the throne-ruom as gor
geous as it is possible for a room to be made. 
One sees nothing absolutely but the richest 
velvets, and silks, and embroideries, and gems 
—nothing but gold and costly ornaments in 
every point which meets the eye.

THE RAINY DAY.
BY LONGFELLOW.

The day is cold, and dark, and dreary1,
It rains, and the wind is never weary ;
The vine still clings to the mouldering wall, 
But at every gust the dead leaves fall,
And the day is dark and dreary.

My life is cold, and dark, and dreary ;
It rains, and the wind is never weary ;
My thoughts still cling to the mouldering Past, 
But the hopes of youth fall thick in the blast, 
And the days are dark and dreary.

Be still, sad heart ! and cease repining; 
Behind the clouds is the sun still shining.; 
Thy fate is the common fate of all,
Into each life some rain must fall,
Some days must be dark and dreary.

(That perfect bliss the Bible painting,
Awaits the spirit uncomplaining,

Affection set on things above;
Creator, Saviour, crown'd Redeemer,
Of “ many mansions” the Revealer,

Attune my heart to sing thy love.)

MUSLINS.
Checked, Striped, Corded, Muslinetts, India 

Twills and Corded Shirts.
CORSETS,

Girls’, Maids’ and Ladies’ White and Coloured 
Corsets.

OUTFITTING.
Shirts, Collars, Vests, Drawers, Neck Ties, 

Hdkfe., Doeskins and Broad Cloths. 
FURNISHING.

Carpets, Rugs, Darnasks, Swiss Curtains, Table 
Linen, Oil Cloths, Sheeting, Blankets & Quilts.

Ol/5* The above departments are replete with 
various other articles, which are too numerous to

Early Seed Oorn.
Farmers are too negligent in selecting 

for the next planting. '1 he usual way 
wait until the crop is gathered, and then while 
husking to select some of the best looking 
ears for seed, but this is not the best way. 
My worthy friend Farmer D. is somewhat no
ted as the possessor of a superior variety of 
corn, and on account of its being about three 
weeks earlier than the usual varieties, his 
neighbors consider themselves fortunate if 
they can get their seed of him, and he is some
times annoyed by the repeated drafts upon his 

Now what is the

particularize.

W ONDON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
JLi VERSABLE COATS!!!—A large 
Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at the Howard House, King-street.

MYLES & HO WAR1!).May 31.

London Zinc Paint.
^I^ONS, in 14 lbs. to 15 lbs. Kegs.—Receiv- 

Jm cd by the Miramichi, and for sale.
The manufacturers of the above, in l^ndon, say 
that it is unparalleled in whiteness, clearness and 
brilliancy of colour—permanent, and unaffected 
by bilge-water—not poisonous, os Lead Paints.

May 17. JOHN KINNEAR.

choice selection of ears, 
secret of this superiority ? Let me tell you, 
and then let me say “ go thou and do like
wise.” Farmer D. has always planted the 
•ommon kind of corn, the same as his neigh
bors, but for quite a number of years he has 
made it a practice to pass through his field 
every few days after his corn begins to turn, 
and select the ears that first ripen and 
fully husk and hang them up. Each lot lie 
keeps by itself so that he can tell which came 
off" fust, which second, &c., and when he 
plants in the spring, he uses first that which 
ke first selected. By continuing this course 
of practice, he now has the satisfaction of 
having his crops about three weeks earlier 
than his neigbors, besides being of a superior 
quality. Try it my friends, and also bear in 
mind the fact that the same principle will ap
ply to all kinds of seed. If you wish early 
peas, beans, potatoes, dtc., just take a little 
pains to select the earliest ripe, and look out 
for them next spring when planting time 
From much observation I am convinced that 
more depends upon the selection and proper 
care of the seed, than upon early planting. 
Have your seed and ground ready and do 
be in a hurry to plant until the ground is well 
warmed. A very °)d man has told me that

LONDON GOODS,
Landing, ex “ Miramichi,” from London, 

TA AY& MARTIN’S Blacking;
T-J Raw Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
o*îzdf<îr S(yAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed 
SUGAR ; Lazenby’s Pickles; Cloves, Ginger, 
Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.-Forsale by 

May 17. JARDINE & CO.

Boiled and
Pepper, Loaf Sugar, Mustard.

Landing, per Miramichi, from London,
|X AGS Black PEPPER ;

Jm\f X# 2 tierces Loaf SUGAR.;
25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston,. 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, Wheel Heads, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tuba, &c. 

May 17 FLEW WELLING & READING.

Spring Fashions, 1833 ! ! !
fUST received T. Olive & Son’s SPRING 

FASHIONS for 1853. Subscribers will re- 
e$ha same by calling at 

MYLES

SHIP STORKS.
TJARRELS MESS BEEF; 

tXV X> 50 barrels Prime Pork, landing ex 
Linnet, from New York.

In Store.—10 tons OAKUM; Pitons Cord
age, assorted sizes ; 5 ILdWSERS, 5£ to 3 inch ; 
2 tons Manilla Ropes ; JO barrels Dried Apples - 
10 tubs Butl er ; 50 crates Sheathing Felt ; 10 lihds. 
SUGAR—all lately received.

Per ship Middleton—16 bales Canvas, from No. 
For sale by

GEORGE THOMAS.
1 to 6.— 

July 26.comes.

LEECHES.
FRESH SUPPLY of fine German Leeches, 
—just received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Corner North Wharf & Dock-et. & HOWARD,

A®in
Aug. 20. March 22, 1653.

MORRISON & CO., HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Prince William-street,

Arc now receiving per Packet Ship “Liberia,”
23 Packages of FALL Goods, ESI

Flannels, Doeskins,
Pilot, Mohair, and Hemaley 

CLOTHS,
Printed COTTONS, &c. &c. jfcc.
To which they would earnestly call the attention 

of both

A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF I1AO LEGS, 
AFTER 43 YEARS" SUFFERING. 

act of a Letter f com Mr. William Galpin, oj 70, St. 
Mary s Street, Weymouth, dated May ibth, 1851.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—At the a»e of 18 iny wife (who is now 61) caugh 

a violent cold, which settled in her legs, and ever since 
that lime they have been more or less sor 
flamed. Her agonies were distracting, 
gethershe was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Every 
remedy dial medical men advised was tried, but without 
effect; her health suffered severely, and the state of her 
legs was terrible, 1 had often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 
a last resource, after every other remedy had proved use 
less, she consented to do so. She commenced six weeks 

, and. strange to relate, is now in good health 
* are painless, without seam or scars, and her si 

sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed 
firings of my wife durinç the last 43 years, and cont 
them wilh her present enjoy ment of health, you would iii- 
dqedfeel delighted in having been the means of so greatly 

alingthe sufferings of a fellow creature.
(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN.

A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 
LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of a Letter from i 
Orens, of RushcliJTe,
1851.

To Professor Ho

Wholesale and Bétail Buyers.
MORRISON & co.

St. John, August 23, 1853. ire, and greatly in- 
nnd for months to-

Adams’ Hardware Store,
Dock Street Corner, Market Square.

The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 
Miramichi, &.C.,

A f^ASKS SHOT; 10 rolls LEAD PIPE 
^ 8 rolls SHEET LEAD ;

180 kegs Brandrams’ No. 1 WHITE LEAD, è to

DO kega Green, Black, Yellow and Red PAINT ;
20 casks best fine WHITING ;

1 cask Refined BORAX ;
1 casks REAPING HOOKS and SICKLES:

34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes ;
1 case Cross-cut SAWS ;
2 cases Planes, Chisol Handles, &c.;
1 cask Hair Cloth
5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other

Pocket and Table CUTLERY ; John Wilson’s 
Shoe, Butcher, Farrier, Leather and Putty 
Knives, Razors, Sz.c.

5 casks containing Sheep Shears, Braces and 
Bitts, Plane Irons, Socket and Firmer Chisels and 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Furniture, Cow Bells, Brass and Iron 
SHOE BILLS, Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 
Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Paten) 
Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and House 
Bells, Bell Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules, 
Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen Hay Forks ;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. H. ADAMS.

Her

Mr. William Abbs. Bvilde 
near Huddersfield, dated

er of GaS 
May 31st,

LLOWAT,
Si it,—1 suffered for a period of thirty years from a bad 

leg. the result of iwo or three different accidents at Gas 
Works, accompanied by scourbulic symptoms. 1 had re- 

i variety of medical advice, without deriving any 
d was even told that the leg must be amputated, 

yet, in opposition to that opinion, your Filin and Ointment 
hare effected a complete cure in so short a time, that few 
who had not witnessed it Would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM
Ihe truth of this statement can be verified bv Mr. W. P.

England, Chemist, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield.

ABBS

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 
hurst, Kent, dated Dec. 13th, 1850.

To Professor Holloway,
Dear Sir,—-My wife had suffered from Bad lire 

for more than six months, and during Ihe whole period 
the best medical attendance, hut all to no use. Having 
before healed an awful wound in my own leg by your un
rivalled medicine, 1 determined again to use y our rills and 
Ointment, and therefore gave them a trial in her case, and

ADAMS’ HARDWARE STORE
tontshing. I now strongly recommend them to all my 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.

hall

May 24.

SAWS, FILES, Ac.
Rectivedper “ Middleton," “ Perseverance,” Ire:— A WONDF.RFU1, CUltE OF A DANGEROUS 
~É O/Y a wrj o a tiro (tlnnlo cj. , SWELLING OF THE KNEE.

60 Cross Cut SAWS ; 12 Pit SAWS ;
200 dozen Mill FILES, “ Vickers” and others ;
130 do. Pit, Blacksmith, and Cross Cut Saw creiieed 

FILES ; “jp
180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket, bee °

March 15,1853.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—I was afflicted with a swelling on each side of the 

leg, rather above the knee, for nearly two years, which in- 
ed to a great size. I had the advice of thre 
ous here, and was an : 
r four weeks. After varions modes of 

been tried, I was discharged as inrurah 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determ 

tan a month 1 was completely 
rkable I was engaged twelve h 

vest, and although I have fol 
throngeout the winter, 1

advice ol three eminent 
of the New castle Infirm- 

odes of trea 
urahle. Having near

ined to try them, 
cured. What

Ship “MIRAMICHI,” from London. EÏÏÎ
------  occupation througeout the winter, 1 have had no return

TVTYLES & HOWARD have received by the whaicve. of my eomplaiut. (Sigurd) JOHN FORFAR 
1TJL above ship, a splendid assortment of West AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
of England CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CA8SI- CURED.
MERES, and French VESTINGS, IfC. Cdpy of a Lotir r from Mr. Francis Amot. of Brrahoust.

Tlie above Goods were personally selected by Lothian Road. Edinbro’, datai Ap-il29ih, 1851.
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu- To Prof,-#.™ Holloway. 
facturing Towns in England. For style and lex- S'a -For more than Iwenly year, my 
tare these Goods cannot be surpassed by any
House in the Province. tent, Still the pain could not be removed. About four

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING ago she saw, m the papers, the wonderful cures eflecic 
always on hand, ^C. May 31. your Pills and Ointment, and thought she would give them a

•rial. To her great astonishment and delight she got im-
Ail 1WE7l»w«» f j „ mediate relief irom their use, endetter persevering lor three
Ull) «VI1IIC ZiFRU) SlHrCII) *YC. weeks, the pain in her side was completely cured, and she
_^"d;n ĥniPK{  ̂ . h" e,,i°* tor bea"" FRANCIS’/itNOT

20 boxes London STARCH ; most of the following cases ;—
25 casks WHITING ; 5 casks PUTTY ;
5 tons White and coloured PAINTS, No. 1 ;

150 bars Swedes IRON.
For sale low before storin 

CUDLIP &

inmate 
varions m

W. H. ADAMS.
in less tba

wife has been 
themutation in

Soie-lhroals 
Skin diseases 

nds Scurvy
Sore heads 
T umours

Wotinds 
Glandular
Sore ^Nipples

Bad Legs Chiego-foot
Bod Breasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped ha

Corns (soft) 
Cancers

Bunions 
Bito of Mos- 

chctoes and 
Sand-Flics 

Fistulas 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco-bay

SNIDER.May 31.

Piles 
Scalds 
Elephantiasis

cted and

Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. Swel-

Just received, and on sale by the subscriber—
60 f IHKRTS and 00 half-chests Superior • Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem- 

VV quality Congou & Souchong 1 F.AS ; le Bar)] London . and by s. L. TILLEY, Provin-
A fe“eThoi™”d=— 2S& CIGARS. ^ J5’ SL John' N- R

JOHN V. THURGAR, A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W- T. Baird, Wood- 
ttn / stock; Alex. Lockhart, Qnaco; James Beck, Bend 

North Market WharJ. 0f Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. 9d,, 4s. 6d. and 7s. 
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

Per “Cuba,” from Boston:
1 iWl DOXES Bunch RAISINS;
X W X3 50 bags Java COFFEE.

March 22. FLEW WELLING &. READING.

The Road to Health.
Holloway’s PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of n Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 
Pregcot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—Your Bills and Ointment have stood the highest 

on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years. 
A ci.stomcr, to whom l can refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know the particulars oi lier case. She had 
been troubled fur years with a disordered liver, and had 
digestion. On the last occasion, however, the violence of 
the attack was so alarming, and the inflamation set in so 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her not being able 
to bear up under it ; fortunately she was induced to try 
yourPills, and she inform* me that after the first, and each
succeeding dose, she had great relief. She continued to 
take them, ami although she used only three Boxes, she is 
now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent 
you many more cases, hut the above, from the severity of 
the attack, and the speedy cure. I think, speaks much in fa
vor of your astonishing Pills. (Signed) R.W. KIRKUS. 
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart- Tovtt Courier, ot 

the Ist March, 1851. by Major J. Watch. 
Margaret M‘ Connigan, nineteen years of age, residing a 

New Town, had been suffering from a violent rheumatic 
fever lor upwards of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use of her limbs : during this period she 
was under the care of ihe most eminent medical 
Hobart Town» and by them her case was 
less. A friend prevailed upon her to try 
bra ted Pills, which she consented to do, and in an 
short space of time they effected perfect cure.
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 
YEARS OF AGE.

from Messrs. 'Phew 4» Son, Proprietors of the Lynn 
Advertiser, who can vouch for the following statement.— 
August 2nd. 1851.

To Professor
Sir,—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects ol 

Holloway’s Pills. For some years I suffered severely from 
a pain and lightness in the siomach which was also accom 
panied by a shortness of breath, I hot prevented me from 
walking about. 1 am 81 years of age, and notwithstanding 
my advanced stale of life, these Pills have so relieved me, 
that 1 am desirous that others should be made acquainted 
wiili their virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their means, 

iparatively active, and can lake exercise w ithoul incon 
ience or pain, which I could not do before.

(Signed) HENRY

considered hope- 
Holloway’s cele 

incredible

Hollo waay.

COE.
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
A II U A MOST DANGKROUS FEVER COMPLAINT.

to J. K. Hey den. Esq.. Syd 
ales dated Feb. 25th, 1851. 

nas Clark, a Settler at Lake George, 
r a considerable time seriously afflicted wilh a Com 
of the Liver, together xilli the Gravel. His medical 

after try ing all their skill, candidly told him 
case wa* hopeless, and any furtbur efforts useless 

siiâklion, and when expecting every day would tet- 
his existence, a friend recommended" him to try 

j forlorn hope he did so, the first 
releif. he therefore persevered in 
o the directions, nnd is now resior- 

! great plcasuré in confirming 
ke an affidavit to the same effect,

Copy of a Letter addressed 
ney. J\ew South Wat 

Mr. ThorSir—A

plaint c 
attendants, 
ihal his cas

ininate his existence,
Holloway’s Pills, and 
gave him
taking them arrordioo io ihe directions, i 
ed to health. He will feel great pleas 
this stalei 
should it

considerable

lement. or
be required 

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Propricter of the 
Goulburn Herald, New South Wales

HOLLOWAY'SWONDERFUL EFFICACY OF
PILLS, IN CASES OF DROPSY 

Persons suffering from Dropsy, cither about the turn of 
life, or at other times, should immed.ately have recourse to 
these Pills, as hundreds of persons are annually cured, by 
their use. of this direfu .'complaint in its different stages, 
when all other means had failed.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica

cious in the following complaints.
Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch- 

the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
&c. &,c.
ple^i: Ty W WCT,
Provincial Agent, No. 15, King Strèet, SL John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy & Son. Frederictcn ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle.—In Pols and B -xes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a x - ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each box.

DICK & SON'S
Unrivalled Cotton REELS.

11 ffilS very superior and popular Sewing Thread 
X can be supplied by the subscriber—“ the 

Sole Agent of the Manufacturers”—in any assort
ment or quality to suit purchasers. He has re
ceived by recent importations—

10 Cases well assorted 3 and 6 cord REELS, in 
100, 200, and 300 yard lengths—of White, Black, 
and varied colors.

The quality of the above can, with all confidence, 
be recommended ; and the attention of purchasers 
is requested, to call and examine the Goods.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North M. WharfJuly 19,.1853.

JARDINE & CO.
Art now receiving part of their supply of Agricul

tural Implements, Seeds, fyc., viz :— 
LOUGHS of all descriptions ;

JL Harrows, Skedsowers, Cultivators, Gar
den Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hay 
Cutters, &.c. ;

Fresh Red and White Clover SEED ;
Harvey Settlement Timothy Seed ;
And Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every 

description
Also, on hand and to Arrive :—

10 tons best Peruvian GUANO ;
10 do. Bone Manure.

St. John, A prill 2,1853. JARDINE & CO.

W. TISDALE «Si SON
Are receiving ex ‘ Bellcarrigg,’ from Liverpool :— 
11H 11INGS Iron WIRE, from No.

XV 10 bundles Fry Pans;
4 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, &c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; \ case Wire Grating ; 

sks round point Shovels, 
sk Vicker’s hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 

lorse NAILS.

4 to 19

1 cask Vicker 
40 casks Ox ond Horse N

120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to 60dy ;
2 tons PUTTY ; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each, Red and Yellow OCHRE, 

22 casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL. 
For sale low while landing. May 10.

IHuscovado molasses.
Ex Brigantine Juvema, from Cienfuegos,

HDS. and 1 tierce Muscovado Mo
lasses, now landing.—For sale by 

FLEWWELLING * READING.
84 H

May 3.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

J UST received per ship St. John, a large and
varied assortment of Brussels CARPETS; 

also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Golden Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3. GILCHRIST & INCHES.

Beef, Pork, Sugar, Tea, Ac.
^ /CHESTS Souchong TEA ; 

e> VV 10 hhds. Bright SUGAR ;
50 barrels Mess Beef, ( In Bond 
28 “ Prime Pork, $ For Ship Stores.
10 “ Dried Apples.

July 26. GEORGE THOMAS.

I

0.5»


